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Tuesday nighis village
1oard meeting the village at.
toreey reported Nues has had
At

3.9

11msFRI. 9s3.g

SA1UWAy 9:30.530
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shieg
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a

by e court,
enabling the owner So move
out, before the "tilted"frame
building will he leveled. The

Court orderrequires the-ow.
ncr to pay for the demolition

sob-standard hulid.

ing Just sooth o the Capri Motel, named the Car..Suo Corn.,

otherwise the Village will pay
for- it and place o lien on the
property, Previously, the old

posy. A 75 to 80 day decree

74:88 Value

'.

Left
w uvtd

LUPCH

husband

puoi of their Choice ,d
oigsote it be earmarked
Harry, Jane, whose civic
forts were Culminoted by
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In other actions the village

Is annexing 7 lots known as Ma.

lar pint is nut inciiiicici tlich
jo eventuai annexation wauM

Complete the "squaring off" of
Miles in that area
lite west

side of Wknhington Street is
being dedicated te the village

atrynt a fall street nome time
iii 1968. - There in no assessinnt for the improvement.
-

..'. 1 eane,fieflt wen granted
the
Edibnn
Cernmonw9alth

)Lj -.

r.,., ,,
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The Claro Blase Children's
room will he dedicated at 2:30
P.M, Sandoy afternoon at the
Nitos LIbrary. A display of
ttternationaj dolls, colleg:edby
C'ara, will be on diSplay in
the historical roorn. A donation
OL$i3OQ0or more, which has
been Collected io Clara's mower3, for the library roorn,wifl
be presented at this time. This
w a great npftortunityfor many
Nrlesites, who hove never seen
the beantiful library, to dropie.
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--------------------------As Spp
Police
Fou' T1fl:e2
! epf.rt

j

Afednesdoy, September 6
William iDickson, 8018 Lyont
in auto accident othome addreot,n

Thos. Adams, 8201 Norm a

The office of the District

64 Board of Education will he
open Sawrday morning, Sep.

-

The Officers of the NUes
Elementary School North and
Sooth PFA for the i967-6

year Ore pictured from left
to right-: Mrs. Robert Carl.

iflSteps

-

Nick's father was a flercly

proud man, who owned a res.
taurant at 31st and Wentworth
for 3g years }i moved

taMis.

tot 10

years ago and fick remi.
flioced his pati would not tsme

ÜdwT8

bOck knre ¡f the kids
wonted to
See him

they'd have to

Visit
down there. hie believed when
bio
Children (thea- bb3 boys
sed a girl) becani adults they
had to use their
own wings.

ELF

SER/ES

We're sorry now we neverhad

the chance to
meet him, While
We've long

z9,
VAU

L1A4!T3.
.-

of Nich's heensnthe good sido
mother, Nfk's fsther
woott't tos pleased with some of
columns Concerning his

¿IM/13
!!:

we'v;becomo aware inrecen
Continued on Page 19

week.
Voters will be costing ahnen..

-

son, csrrenpsnding secretary;
Mro, Thomas p. Wards, Wren.

The Lions club of Niles viO
stato off itn soclul season

of 1967-68 with a Hoshonds and
Wives Nile Thursday, Septem..

ber 2f at the Lose Tree len,
77ip Milwauçan, Nilen. The
evening will begin with o cockthu

hour from 7.15 to 8,15

p.m., followed by dinner after
which there will he surprises
galure which the program corn.
miftee will est reveal until the
surprises ore sprung. However,
it bas been leaked out that
the welt knoww Mandolin pickin'
champion, Frank Votcuro of

Convention fame, will entertain
between ssrprises, There will

be plenty of entertalemest and
fan for everyone, sO wiley, teli
your spanne you ore not cook.

Thorudoy, September 7
Alnminioo extension laddex.

erendum scheduled for .SaWre
doy, September 23, Propsnals on the referendum are:

Guardi, 8847 Grace Robert
Ries. S3l6Olcstt rne,C,i e,..,,

Cents for Education Fand,

ing
quipme'Ç
stolen from trunk of his cu.

Mr. Clarence E. Culoler, Secund Vice President1
Mro, Harold Vous, Plrnt Vice
President; and Mrs. Herbert

I

-

spilled While he was working by

outside grill Mhet Supon.,
nik, 7002GreenIeaf in ace, at
Milwaukee and .Dempster......

& Wivej Night
lag dinner

Peeping tom was reported lonh.
ing in bedroom winduw afOren.
flan Heights resideni.

-

at home no thin
night, Guest of members
are
welcome, Reservations - nhould
he made With -Frank Troloul
by mall, 7645 Greenun
place,

-

develop the site for this school,
pay for. fees and furnishings
und
Complete financing onla55rosms presently under
runstruction

.

The Boa si. Edoc500bvsted
lo. ushmit tite proposals to the
pPblic at theii woguur August
18 meeting "The csut of
maie.
- talnng
agOsdscheslkysm55
gone up, Bushnell Fullerton,
president of the Onard, explumed. "There ore morebhil,
dren to be edocaled in the pub.
lIc nchooln Expandededogutinu progamn and. more- equitable
nalaries for qualified teachers,

Friday; Septnmbog 8
Local Nllen Woman taken tokoupitol with broken wrist uf,
ter being In dispute With her
husbund
Poise fire alarm st
MarIa Twafn School after alarm
.

-

-

-

bot woo. polled by mistake
Pamela .-Krauoe, 8707 Shermer
Rd. in ecc, ht $hermer and

-

Carol..,RiØhOrd Strauss, 850E,
Clifton; fc ncc. al Miiwooken
andOahWn

Doring the next 2 weeks your BUCLE cordero will
make his
regular mssthy csllection.The
monfttly cost for- THE BUGLE
is 25 and will cever the month

September 9
2 female runaways were
pickt
et motel by Hiles
S

ice after request fer their ps.
re.
Continued o Popo 19

-

.

-

-

-

-

in additino to the geusral is.

-

S aturday,

-

.

.

of September..

-

-

NUes or 'phone 966-7071.

.

2,. Too -rate intreane of -12
1/2 cents for Building - Fund.
3. A $1,165,005 bond rater.
endino to build a-new i4-rssm
sChool in the nnrlhwest Section
5f. the District, parchase und

LOB bynelgior after receiving
leg burn when flammable fluid

Clnusen, Treasurer; Missing
in Mro, Warren Unrath, Re..
Cording Secretary,

k september

1. Tan rate increase el 2Ï

Thon. Spins 8124 Odell, takes tn

ident;

Bugle Carriers
Will Collect

lee voten on Ike school ref.

stolen finm yard - of Molpl t

I

'ne( into the seat once the

600a 4S6'T

to Castabnenteehallstsondcofl

not get to theoffice during ths

- won tbrswn thru-rear wlndos y
of his car while porked in Mil..
wankee.Dempster urea
._y__tT -

-

temher 16, from y a,m, to
for tite convenience of
District 64 residents Who wish

-

Ct in 0cc, at 835 Golf Rd
Robert Muscolins 8146 Chew .
ter, reported chock uf con crete 32 inches in diameter -

plano was aléft. At 0 feet he
Jumpwj from the Plane, and lan..
dod on his feet. While the en..tUtog lnju.y woo not serious,
Nick said it ruined hin feet,
ltkely damagi the arches or

-

-

In World War I NickS Sr.
a gunner In One of those was
two
cockpit m055plaees. One time
wites the Mane was taking off
h was sos yet seated, About
20 i t
tIto ground he de.
Cided to ju, from the plane,
oli_n lie would FollIe able

q6

oc PER COPY

her

Nick blase, whose father died
this yat week.en,
told us an
loioreoting story, which we're
osre be won't mind oar pobly.
shing.

1L

.

.

-

'

-

by MaryhiUCemetery, between
Monroe und Weohington,Sireet
pavemOflt by Mies will makethé

tÌAl p

si

being chosen Mrs.Nileo sf1966,
has contimled her cIvic 9Ctivi-.
ties, even thsnghéarryng this
heavy burden. An hour of your
Uwe would be appreciated.

1

?

.

Maryhill Cemetery enCumber.
land -Avénne. A second olmi..

ornor

rai, There is a great need for
blood donations Nilesites in,
. terested should go to the boo.

_-.

-

nuh.standurd hnIl.ii ng, not coneformia te the village building
or zoning cedes.

dlnnn Coqrt nubd.tvznzon west or

Continued Qn Page 19

DUGLER June Hort, is ne.
riousiy ill at Edgewoter Hsspi.

-

deMo..

lished by village action, after
it was designated as being à

-

-

Mid-Mooth Meaeieringo

Harry Hart,

-

Joher Joe's wan aloe

6064ß

dIto 6 Pullubee

OL COM

'2-&
--=
-

1ILES0 JLUNQIS

Fron2The

j írJ,s ¡HICI-SET

1./MIT Z

6ßO OARTON SThEET

uart Duilumg Appr ved

há hann issued

a 2ad demolition aait approved
vhich will result in damait..

\

Lft3RAR

flotisnay increosen in thé
prices nf all goods aliti ser..
vices, bave boosted the Dis.
Dirt's kdgnt,"
-

-

Mr. Pulleso

there is already ptednutth01
a shortuge of
Continued on Page 13

-

-

-
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Bargain buy of the year!
-

ïeru hEV
FILL (

EVEÏI

a

:

spill) ICE

fGv1Iq fheß VOLL/

FHIG}

FrDìr
wth jAtsratOC ce Lker

Choico anc,

iÙL.

J Cwo

AUdillid

Ib.

Lde?nJ1up

--Extra Lean

---AMOPZG-- 'TOP jffO -SChOOL---------sdbsol

LAM :

LEADERS anding an Amarican Rd Cross leadership conSeranee at Ceo. Wlllioms Coi-

25). were these local

:yoanglê süi«

leaders from 100 schools in
sorthemtera illinois shared
Ideas on mobilizing teens for

Sege. Downers Grove (Ang. 21-

niferece
---

hie, Nibs East H. S.

Cross public servicework.
Attending worm (L-R) Susan

frosh toad section-with twin Porcs.
loin Enamel Hycfrators, deep door

- Broce

SC, 9055 N. ciai, Niles

shelf and more. Its 100% FrostProof, tosyou'll never, ever de-

Mub Eam H. S.

frost again! And-al! this Space Age
coovonience comes in á Space Age

tabinet just 32' wide!

FRIGIDAIRE

A s,eak preview of

corn..

Hon A4dQ

CoIumbk

ing grammar will be presen-

ted co the Maine EastMothers
Clubat 8:OOprn. Weduesday
September 20 h. the MalneEast

Lfld

Cod t

Ii!Ig1IJ1
.

aadItoriurn

-

-

-

ner724,.5097, deuples, third

Mr. Roy Howarth chalrn
of the Maine East English Department and Miss Susan DoeMalee East EngIIslt.teacher and author of a new tect
that jfl be used In a freshman

(osho, &
Ib.
Plain

Friday evening.

'rIte 1967..68 Officers

The new method of teaching
the theory of language Is based

on a scientIfici objective appreach that will be especially

.

4541

Goldenrod

of the Maine East ,Mothers
Club is thefirst of the season
and Mothers' Club president,

S

PSTATOES
U.S. No. i - 52 Size

Pchs

lb.

Refreshments will be ser..

ved by Mrs. WIlliam Loris
and representatives of the Jan-

for class.

Acorn

quas

-

ApplicatIons for iba

- Maine

East bridge groups are still

being--

acceptas, -ouin,

a

well as alornid, are invited to
join. AsIc a parnier, or call and
arrangements will be made to
provide a partner. Bridge play

Robert Larson NUes, Second
-Vice President; Mrs. Joseph
Jobst, Des Pirineo, Recrdin

-

fred Mcfnerney, Des Rands,
Freshman Class Regreses.

cuit3,

Representative; Mrs.
Raymond Parker. Des Plaines,
Ways md Means Chalrmuo; sad
-Mrs. Sonde .MiIler Par Ridge,
The Maine Line Program Dir-

-

-

ELECTRI-CLEAN

been cosfirmedand is in iba
7th througbDth grades is ia

and 11 AM. The sermon topic

io

'BUILDING
CHRIST'S
CHURCH",
Sunday School-

sited. TheclasswillmesteVCO
Sdtu±dsy morid sg this YO0

-

Teachers- and members of the
Board of Christian Educados

An Informatiosol meeting for

parents and for students who
will he in this yearn confir..
Inadon class will he held on
September 17th at the chureh

-

A class for - new welsher.
will -be- held -en Wd9pl5Y.
September 20th at 9 FbI. I4u
members will be received ils'
to the chufah os Sunday. Septernber24th,

DISIIMORILE-

-

BLUE

-

-

-

:WiSh Multi.JetSpray

Arm.,-.:

R'BBON
BUY

-

. No hand niflsing.-thanhs

-

to et!icient wIsh and

-

-

rinse cycle
. Easy front loading.with
-

-

Rotl.TO.You Racks.

.

Me91 Minder oven cofltrsl

289

-

-... .Washós rdal!y clean

-

, Cook now/serve later-

-

-

. Geneysus cpaci!y-12
fsl! table -settings(NEMA).

-

AND SAVEí

Come to where aH the happenings are

LIMITED QUANTITIESI

II

The nw Molt Study Croup

ber 18th at S F91.

Frcnt..Ioadrng

-

RCiE.11K,

-

-

-

. Tender-matit roasting
makes meats moro tender
automailcally!

5j 9
.

will meet on Manduy,S?ie'

Day in the afternoon beginning
at 2 Hal.

IDAIRE

.----

-

Oven cleans itself and 66e
racks autoerotically!

from 9:30 to 11:45 AM.

will be installed at both services. The Evangellam Corn..
mittes will hold a Visitation

-

. Frigjdoirs Elociriclean

at- 8 Flat. Anyone who has sOt

ber 17th will he held at 9:30

LOOKFOR
THE '

-

The North /unericaoMartyrs
avaIlable atmoderotecost.VoI.
Council #4338 K. of C. Niles
.- unlearn to conduct & supervise
In. will hold their annual pic- - various acdv5Ues are orgenhiy
sic Sunday Sept. l7 1967 starneeded. Forinformatisocootact
teig at 11:00 A.M at the Boo..
Cbslrnmnn JoBóSln (9677442j
ker Hill Picn5 Grove ft7.
or any of the Co_CbairmesGefO
co1(67..9040):Ed goleo (967- In addition tothofon&gameo,
7950), Sian Niski (965_6005) or
a band wifi providp. music for
Stan PInk (967-7199).
those who wish to dance. Free
goodies & prizes will be giren
All knights, -their bailles
away to the youngsters. Solid
E friends ere welcome.
&_ liquid refreshments will he

Sunday services on Septem-

-

-

sUPPLr IF YOU 2jY Nfq.-

Model FPDir143TAK, 14.3 cv. ft. (NEMA-sllnthrdl

Loris, Riles, JonlorCiassinp.
rosestotive-Mrs-Nuthas-E5Morton - Grove, Sophomore

St. Luke's United Church Of Christ

bring into closer relation the
home and the school, and par-

-- ents, teachers, -and- students,

--

INSTAW:T;o ' rl WATER-

-

-

NiIe@ Knights Pie nie September 17

The September 20th meetIng

Mrs. Clifford Oscarson, ex..
tonds an invitation to all Maine
East mothers to attend and get
acquainted with. ether parents
and with the scho9l.AU Maine
East mothers are urged to join
the Maine East Mothers' Club
whose objectives are to maintain and support a scholarship
loud for deserving Moine Eastotudents, promote and encour
age academic development, and

- Johnson.--Niles,- Sornar Cbao
Representadass. Mrs. William

Occur.

freshmen will be privileged to
take part in this pilot program
which wilibepresented atMalne
East the second quarter of this
semester.

the piece)

Mrs. Eugene Micbels, G!es.
view, Awards; Mrs. Stega

Park
Ridge,
Membership
Chairman; Mro. Waiter Poll..,
ask, Pork RIdge, Psbiicity
CoSrmañ; Miss Âpres Sra',
Maine East High Scbssi, Pa.

Secretary; Mrs. David Besser,
Morton Grove, Corresponding
Secretory; Mrs. Stephan Cry-

English coursèn. AliMalne East

Even 105uwith ipeiuitet tra--

ttive; Mro, Ralph Ericksai,

First Vice President; Mrs.

appealing -to boys, who have
traditionally legged behind in
(1/2 lb. sliced)

and

Wallace Kurtzhoits, Gienview
-

-

Class Represontadve Mrs. Ai..

-

Boarì Members ore os fallown: Mrs. Clifford Oscarson,
Pork Ridge, President; Mis.

lXtIotprogram, will explain this
new approach to English.

.

register at our September 20th
meeting or regisceynowbycars.
teasing cuiter of the following
group chairmern Beverly Ree..
ves. 825.5649V second Friday
afternoon; or Elizabeth Else..

-

gins, Park Rldge Tiesr;

mili begin la October. You may

pletely ow concept of teach-

L8MOTn U*TITY

drop! Arid this big, 14.3 cu. ft.
Frigidaire 2door has a spacious

Mormora, Mor..

ton Greve, NUes West H, S.
shsbar, 4032 Lee, Sin..

R

high

Fingertip Ice Server on d9oLbplçis_
- 2O2ciabes -catchepi them os they

ui

-

AE j

EItLVI

crforall youjpa,,choscs

PHONE 823.3171 or NE 1.6030
Fr-c. Poekn In Os, Loi N,n,t To Sto,5

opon Mon., hmm.. Fn. til 9
01h,., Nights 'tu 6

.7e

I8

71tS7

.

.The Bugle,.Thursday. SepeisbeeL4. 1967

Jefferson PTA Onen House

cr14, 1967

Septenber 18
car ¡nsurance baylamotis law rates
and top seivice.

Cuatactme today!

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MiIwkee

YO 7-5545

The boarO members are:

.

vice-president, Mrs.
Ciucbfie1d.

8532

Phyllis
Normal;

secretary, Mrs. Patti Jordas,

NILES COMPLETE

I

St1ft, 8lO Merrill; caucus del-

J

Elmore, and Mrs. Mildred O'Bries, 964 Prospect. Mr. Rich-.

eñ.t

¶wte..

ICE CREAM

under the muiugemesit nf Mr,
Jamen Miller, Cosmetics Deparement.

Promoted At
Illinois Bell
George F. Mueller, 8214 W,
Gab. Nileo, has been promoted
to an Assistant engineer In il-

'

-

.'-After

of
Carden Club of Nibs meet to discuss and pionmembers
future buoi,
ne p meetIngs and programs for the remainder of the year. Clock..
wise from left to right are Darhaea Larson, Annesse l(los, Sernice Volpe, LadIte ICozanecki, Martha Warych and Elsie Gels,

he present to discuss the coming
band Issue.

BONUS" given by Mrs. Hugh Crone.

ectian of Mm. Jackie York add
Mro. Joy Habel.

Completes

osic

Training

Announcing

Seamal,
Recruit Gary
Shrout, 20, USN, son of Mb
lngmar Saum of 8927 Osceola
Ave., Morton Gro'se. ill., has

Our Grand Opening

been grduated from nine weeks

Thur. Fri. Sat. Sun, - Sept. 28, 29 30 Oct. 1

FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

The Garden Club of Nues will

resume regular monthly buoiseos meetings beginning Wed-.
nesday, September 27th at 7:45
PM ut EheNiles Recreation Ceo-.

ter, 7577 Milwaukee Ave. The

program for the evening en-

titled NATURE'5EONUg" will
be given by Mrs. Hugh Crone,

She plans to demonstrate the

Creation of arrhngemnents using

,ii fresh green piant material

of Navy basic training attise
Naval Training Center here,

socle au boude plus, brunches,
foliages and other natural trèa_
es with a minimum of flew-

In the first weeks of his naval
service he stadiedmilitary sah-.

Gary Casar, the youngster

bets und lived and worked onder conditions similar to those
he will encounter on his first
ship or at his first shore station.

who had received u scholaruhip
from the Garden Club to attend

the University of illinuis Consereation Schaol this summer

will also give a summary of

the program asid activities be
experience daring that period.

4 STAR NEW CAR LOAN
OUR NEW CAR LOW RATeS ON AUTO LOANS
voie FRIENDLY COMMUNITY BANK

Opening a new drive fâr band

NO
HIDOSN
CHARGES

Csnsspsr Crudi, Depaam,st
Boy Asopl.ds
Bonn!, J. II,db.,g
ml. 824-2116 s, 7

Jnf,AN n,, NneC,r La.n,

s.. Las esa Sas, 5,b,d,h.,n bad,

'$4.55 p,, Nnîdd,tP,, Mnm

As You "Shop For Your Cor" So Should You Shop
For 1Th Best" Fhianc. Plan
Consult Our Sankt

*

4_,

wo
I

ORAIGE

toh,mI a., New C., Laso,
'$4.00 P.. Haad,.d P,, Asnas,

2060

17&33

sien

260.00

05.33
117.77
576.66

un nf an evening of fws, faihion
and beauty tips,

Vehrn, Mrs. Vincent Weber and
Mrs. Gen, Wegner, .

Hello There
A girl, Kristin Lye, wan

"PeoplWho
!Cñöan GeiTo'GteW"

MBinPJant-.P9
0000 Oo!cton 523-1915
'

Eraseis-Chicano

born to Mr. and Mrs. Koaneth

4338 Miiwauje Kl 5-8833
iree Pick Up And Pellves

weIghed in at 7 lb, S 3/4 oz,

GLOW aSAP1EaS

E, Swain, 8826 Prospect, Nilen,
on Aug. 20. The baby girl

Evanston Plant Department.

He jofited the company In
1954 after serving two yearn

with the Army lnlCorea,During

hin iS-year career he has held

oumeroun

050iguments in
Shoble and Evannton, all Involvod with the Installation and
maintenance of telephone equip.

Sandie
Priodmas, Pint,
Flower ustd Fruit Guild Chile-.

O bring jams und jellies lar
distribution to patients of the

r00
67.50

suas

SOtS

51.50
73.33

31.11
46.06
62.23

dent of theNorthern CookCoun..

urines, books, catalogues und
purses will also be accepted
for distribution purposes,

ty Chopper Credfg Union,

He and his wife, tke former
Hoiohon of Morton
Grove, have fOfir childr5
Mary Ruy, il;'flóby;ZO; Jilts.
Eleanor

s$tlrultare specititso

will be contribüted by Minnie

my, 9; and Margiq, 5.

Treut;er and the shadow bas

arraegenent by Lucille Kazoo.
echi, Hostesses for the eveniW
include Lucille Vehrs, Bernice
Volpe and Martha Warych.
.

135,nn

lieto

ns.33

:* * * *4STARNEWCARLOAN
Platz in Advance - Have Your Loan Applicathn.
Approved NOW!
:

si. il No. 12 September 14, 1967

An Independent Community
newspaper serving tise Ylliagen
of Niles and Morton Grove,
Mail subscription price -3.75 per year,
'
Published On Thursday morn.,
big_by THE SUOLE, 8139 N.
Milwaajaee Ave., Niles,lillnoia.

An Invitation is extended to ail

guests living in aod oat at the
Nues area. A $1.05 admission
fee will be charged to coverthe

çt of the speaker's profeso

60648.

Meeting on

David Besser, Publisher,
Second class mail Privileges
authorized at Chicago, Illinois.

PASSBOOK,
SAVINGS...

'

Tueodoy,Sope.ser

The Club's President, Mro.
Joke Halpin of Glenview, will
conduct a short business meet,..
ing which preceded on evening
fuaroutoed es be full ut fun
with games and prizes, Ail

ladies st ike ' parish are cor.
dasily
the poriits, this is an oppor..

seers in,the.hus,dpr5graO0fth5
district now, Mitchell seeks On
te

other 25 or so. There are
specific instruments for which
applicantS are seededthioy0at

'Ose aim of the total Djsthtt
dl

red-blazOnd

concert band, which has f000
On
eeted 64th diaiinctlo° le
cent area snd state compp.
tionsi

Nl

nanasy nubWome arquoinwdwjt
thu Women'5 Club endito
meas...

Nelson School

PTA Meeting

Septem9
The first
meeting nf
the Nel505 gendral
School
PTA will
be held os Tuesday, Seplember

in Any grade willbe considerad.

There are about 125 yoOtf'

'

:REGUL

19th at 8:00 p,m. in theChureh
1101f, The Club's Moderator In
Rev. Eugene Galvin,

of various lnotrxmeots will be
given.

potential for Its

'ON

r

The St. ls000Jogaeu Women's
Glob will hold lis AnnoiaI Mem-.
borohip Ta and Quarterly

for the evening,

67 program is to uameOt

,,.

St. Isaac Jogues
Women Hold
Membership Tea

and filth grade iostrOOett
group, He is distributing appii.
Cations is euch of these grudet
at Golf Elem. and 8yOt
schonls. But any sew aspiratO
'ECIPAPIA

ANNUM

is treasurer of Suburban Dio-.
irict #1 Bell Employee Credit

Illinois gtate Hoopitai. Oid mag.

'Fisc "

PE

A 1958 graduate of Nibs
Township High School. Mueller

mOli, has requested members

He seehi to build np the fourth

9 eons s 29.44 S noun s lens S 15.55
inGas

Mrs. Wm, D, Egen, assuren

Willium D. Egan, Mm. TinsHanraban, Mrs. Erneut

,oth3e

'Mueller was previously n
senior plant 050igner In the

members, District 67's instru-.
mental music director, Donald
Mitchell of Northhrook,has an- '
A representatIvo from amiaflounced a parents' meeting for
ulf Store ¡viiI be on hand
Tuesday, Sept. 19.
to
explain a leasing plan far
..
Instrumetys.
At the i p.m. meeting In the
music raum at Golf Junior High
Sume f the larger lontraSchool in Morton Grove, inmonts,
pueh as ehe baritone
strumento will b9 displayed1
tgba und FroSch hors,
horn,
the total band program will be
are ow6ed by the school, Miaexplained, and demonstrations
chell seid, and ore avalIsEs
for a $10-a-year restai,

MONThlY PAYMU1T SOiThL

51.50

Since this In (he aunual Mcmheruhip meeting, all the Iodico
in Nlles, a-sd the surround area
are Invited. Programchalrman,

kowoky, Mrs. Wm.Curtln,Mro.

raotès and central 'office ter..

School District 67 Seeks
New Band Members

COMPARE

,

Bunker Hill Country Club, 6635
N. Milwaukee ave. Hoeing just
returned from Lao Vegas, Miss

once o month allele,

of Niles: Preoldent, Mrs. John
Zareinba, Mrs. Edward , Ber-

minados éqnipment for Skokie.

Garden Club Members
Discuss Future Business

Refreshments will be 'served

86.66

20, 1967 at 8:00 P.M. at the

walt, cleaning, styling pius o

Modeling the wigo will be

members of 'lise Woman's Çiub

anslut in the plOflfliflg of cable

n busy activity-filled summer, the board

ucd Frumke, principal, will discn_su the coming School year
aims and introduce th facalty.
The format for the P.T.A.
scheduled meetings will hedio

following the meeting in the
activities room under the dir-

DUTCH MILL
CANDIES

s uee
Itou
luso

at the first meeting nfthe Year,
Wednesday evening, September

be

Is blu new position, be will"

their children's teachers.

All Leading cosmetics And Toileiries

NO
NESDIN

Store, will preuent the show'

make-up consultant,
Florence Swanson. featuring
Csty products. Among the services rendered wIth thene wigs
is cutting and fitting while posa
mili

.110015 Bell Telephone's Skokie

The parents will then ad-

Come In Nowa- Register
For Free Drawing

Wig Consultant, Sylvia Halpern, of the Sears' Irving Park

Holpern will show the lajest1
utylea ' trum there. With isur'

ODiutrict Engineering Deport

The nest meeting of the Garden Club will he held at 7s45 PM
cussed. A member from the Wednesday, Sept. 27th at the Niles Recreation Ceoter, 7877
hIn.
school district hoard will also waukee Ave. The program for the evening will be NATUSSs

In The Nibs Shopping Plaza

-UeQiweaL

tended the one being planned

by learn' Irving Park Store,

jours to the claosr.00ms to meet

7503 MILWAUKEE
(At Harlem)

555
you have at-

Support Your
Local Merchants

agates: Mr. Joe Foulz, 8017

DRUG STORE

Rli

.-Fouhjnn'snil

far Tise Woman's Club of Nilen

i432 Broce Dr,; Mt. Elmer

7850 OctavIa; co-room mother,
Mrs. Lieda Garoett, 8457 Nor-

You! Prescription Drug Store

*

'

bel, 7639 Normal; safety Mrs
Carol Sullivan, 5156 Ozark;
health Mrs. Mory Hunt, 8529
Madison; PT coondil delegates:
Mr. Harry O'Brien, 964 Prospect; Mrs. Phyllis Peterson

8041 Prospect; recordthg sec-.
retary, Mro, Barbara Rumsey.
8502 Madison; correspoedthg

IoO,thito,. Ilfinol..

$on,. OfI

'

social Mr Jackie York. 8150
Grace; co-social Mrs. Joy Ha.

treasurer, Mr, Herb Liebocb,

StATE WARM

. :Woman's Club Of Nileg Plan"
Wig Fashion Show
nn,, 'o

The Jefferson School P.T.A. mai: co-room mother, Mrs.
cordially invites all parents lo Marilyn Miller, 8431 Bruce Dr.;
the annual 'Open House" which
and means Mrs. Marwill be held on September 18th.
,, Cohn,. 7917 OctavIa; coat 8:00 P.M. in the school audi- ways and meas; Mr. Melvin
torlum. Mr. Jack Maass. 805 . Cohn, 7917 Octavia; co-measOahton, president of thejeffer- bership Mrs. ShirleyBretwich,
son P.T.A. wiii call themeeting
604 Austin; coembershlpMr.
to order and presentthecolors. Richard Bretwich, 605 Austin;
Mr. AdamS will aleo welcome co-publicity.
Judy
Mro.
.811 attending. parents, explain
Schwandt, 8135 P5cM Dr.; cothe' purpose of the P.T.A. and publicity, Mrs. Jeanne Pickell,
introduce the l967-6i P.T.A.. 7834 Octavia; program, Mr. Ron
school board and chairman. HeInsberg, i24 Austin, co-

.- i9ah, at 8:15
P.M.inehe school's
C' Ali PorWse Raum.
C

Our now pOjn
Mr, fail..
dhael Tremho Teachers;

Ofticers And
will be

FrA',

Sor.I Menslorn,
inWadand al'this'Get

"quainte" meeting.

ReOreshtmnts
he served
ot the conclusionwill
of
tise
mees.
log,
Be

acilvndnheIyoarCMM

prepare for 1h

YOUR Loc& ''°' "JOIN

i wn DEMPSTEI St (Corner
1ILES,
)

ILliNOIS
HOURS.

PHONE

MOnd

Tuesdp.

Wedne5ija1 9.12'
Thuruday 9.4, Filday 94, Satu,dy

967-8000

942un

'45M....0

The Bugle. Thursday. SepembeL4. 1967

Jefferson PTA Open House

''d'bOBaglt.Thlfr5day. Sepieistberl4. 1967

Septeber 18
The Jefferson School P.7&
cordially invites ail parents to

co-ways and means Mrs. Mar11go Cohn. 7917 Octavia; coways and means. Mr. Melvin
Colis, 7917 Octavia; co-memhership Mrs. Shiriey Bretwich,

torium. Mr. Jach Adáms. 805
Onkion, president of thejefferson P.T.A. will call the meeting
to order and presentthe colors.
Mr. Mumm will also welcome

famous low rates
and top seraice.

Cejitactnietaday!

7745 Ml1wrnkee

treasurer, Mr. Herb Liehsch,
8U1 Prospect; recording secretary, Mrs. Sarhara Rumsey,

STATE
*RM
Mt.IAutGmoblI.InIwus.copfl
elnomins. 11111ml.

Mr. Harry O'Brteo, 964 PrUapeel; Mrs. Phyllis Peterson

7850 Octuvia; co-room mother,
Mrs. Linda Commit, 8457 Nor-

Stift. 8110 Merrill; caucos del-

:

Promoted At
Illinois Bell

be present to discuss the coming
bond loose.

Your Prescription Drug Store

their children's teachers;
Refreshments will he served
following the meeting io the
activities room under the direction of Mrs. Jackie York add

',

Mro. Joy Hakel.

Completes 3asic
Training

Announçing

Seamak
Recruit Gary
Shrout 20, lJSN son of Ml

Our Grand Openiìg

logmar Sollio of 827 Oscesia
Ave,, Morton Grove. Ill.; has
heeogrdaoted fròmnioeweeks
of Navy hasic traioin at the

flier. Fri. Sat. Sun. - Sept. 28, 29, 30 Oct. 1

Naval Training Center here.

.

FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

le the first weeks ofhis naval_
service he stsdiedmilitary 00h..
jectu and lived and worked un..
der condilioos oissiiar to those

Come In Now- Register
For Free Drawing

he will encounter on his first

ship sr at his first shore station.

. The Garden Club of Riles will

r000me regular monthly basi-

0005 meetings begisning Wed...
005day, September 27th at 7:45.
PM st theNiles Recreation Ceoter 7877 Miiwaodoee Ave. The

program for Ike evening en..
titled 'NAL'URE'SBON" will

SsBç

oLFMILL
an Ga, Mo S&pprq C.,I,,

NO
HiDDEN

-u- i

CHARGES

IMamS m Nass Cm man,

p., Ann,,

'$4.00 P.,

.

Gary Casar. the ynaogster

who had received a scholarship
from the Garden Cmb to attend
the University of Illinois Conse.rvation School this summer

Opening o oew drive for hand
memlypro, Ointrict 67's inotru..

meatal music director, Oooald
Mitchell of Nsrthbrook, has aoflounced a parents' meeting for
Tuesday, Sept. I.
At the S p.m. mestiag io tha
music room at Golf jnnior High

io Mnrtoo Grove, inotruments will be displayed1

As You "Shop For Your Car" So Should Yeso Shop

the total bandprÓgraiso wAil he

explained, and demonstrations

For "The BogY' Phuancs Pion - Coissult Our onkl

taN,. on N.m. C. Lam.
_4oO Pm, Hsod,.d P'r Mml.m

dent of theNoreberoCook Coon..
ny Chapner Credit Union.

ers.

School

s una
seoa
sano

Iltioois Stale Hospital. Old mag.

966-3910

s m.ss s mm O nsa 8 luau s 15.55
ss.ee

135m

sass

seal

173.33

anua

sieso

117.77
576.66

Since this Is (heannualMemberobip meeting, all the ladies
in Riles, and the ournuond area
are Invited, Programchairman,.

'

Hello the°re

A girl. iCriocin Lyn, was
bora to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
g Swain, 8826 lfrospect,Nileo,
<,, &sg. 20.
The bnby girl
weighed in' at 7 Ib. 5 8/4 on.

Mrs. Wm. D. Egon, aioureu

us of an evening of fun. fashion
6od beauty tipo.

'PooplWh

.

-"

Káá Gelo Gte/'

f4ainP.lunt-Niies
BQOOPqIZtOES $23-1915
Branch.Cbicaco
r4338
MIiwau

,"

Kl 5-8833
lure? Pick Up Mid Dabilvery

GLOW 4MN!RS

'The

45.50
67.55
95.00
I35.R

36.66

31.11

sana

meo

73.33
lIOSO

6222
93.33

* * * *4STARNEWCARLOAN
Plan in Advance - Have Your Loan Application
Approved NOW!
.

-
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Ao Independent Community
newspaper serving the Villages
of Nuco and Morton Grove,
Mail subscriptinn price 3.75 per year.
POblished on Thursday morn.,
ing by THE BUGLE, 8139 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Niles,lllinois.
60648.

David Besser, PUblisher.
Second class mail Privileges
authorized at Chicago, illinois.

-

He and his wife, the farmer
l-toloh
of Morton
Grave, have four Children
Mary Kay, lt:Böbby,,l0; Jim-

aoroiculÑre opecithen

my, 9; and Margie, L

.

Volpe and Martha Worych.
AO isvitation is extended to oli

guests living is sod son st the
Niles area. A $1.00 admission
fee will be charged is coveciho

cost of the speober's program
for the evesiog.

The St. Isaac Jogues Women'a
Club will hold its Annual Mem
bership Téa and Quarterly
Meeting on Thesday.Septembe7
l9nh ut 8:50 p.m. io the Church
Hall. The Club's Mudan-ator In
Rev. Eugene Gaivin.

The Citfa's President, Mro.
John Halpix of Gleoview, will
conduct a okort basineno 'fleeting which preceded an evening
guaraolted ta be fall of fon
with games and prizes. All
ladles st the parish are cor.,

gives.
A reprenestalive from anos

sic store bill ko

00

hand

to explain a leaslog plan for
instrumeWs.

diMly invited. For ladleaoeytthe parl6h thin io ax upper.,
moiW tobecome acquaintedwitj
tIse Wsme,'0 Claib aadito
mcm..

-

Some od the larger 105150
meWs. pych as lbs barll000
horn, tObo nod French borO,
are ow,ied by the school. Mtl..
cheli said, and ore avaliabiO
for a $10-a-year resnal.

Nelson School

THE BUGLE

MONIHLY PAYMWiR SOIThRIU

moe

Hakan,. Mro. Erneut

Eleanor

Bd Membeis
of various inslcumeols will be

a24.2116 a, 7

once a month clinic.

Vebrs, Mro. Vincent Weber and
Mro, GRo. Wegner, .

Is treasurer of Suburban Dio..
trlcl #1 Bell Employee Credit

Schoo' District 67 Seeks

amie

).##'

asujgnmnnta In
Sknhie and Evoontun, all Involved with the installation and
maistesance of tejepbone equip.

to bring Jams and jellies for
distribution to potiento of En

will be contrlbüted by Minolo
Treutler and the shadow bon
arrangeoseot by LorlIle Room.
echi. Hostesses for the ovenlog
loclode Lucille Vehrs, Serolce

One NEW AR LOW RATEs ON AUTO LOANS

151.

William D. Egon, Mrs. Tins-

bio i3-yaar career he bas held

oomersau

A 1950 graduate of Riles
Toonnhlp High School, Mueller

be given by Mrs. l-10gb Crowe.

She plano to demoostrate the
creation of arrangements noing
. ali frésh green plaot material
Suci no hns4e pants, branéhes,
. foliages and dther natural treo..
sures with a minimum of flow-

COMPARE

Bonet, J. Rndbm,g

'

vices rendered with these wigu
le catting and fitting while you

wIth the Army in Korea.During

Sandie Friedman, Plan;,
Flower and Fruit GuIld Chili..
mao. has reqoested members

usines, books, cotolsyses aod
P07065 will also be accepled
fo distriboOtoopsrpodes,

experience dosing that period.

n.y Ampimdm

COQ' products. Among tisé mer-

of Nilesi President, Mrs. Jobs
Zaremba, Meo.. Edward . Berkowsky, Mro. Wm. Curtis, Mrs.

Pie joihdd the company In
1954 after serving two years

.

will also give a oammary of
the program and activities he

C,,dil Dup.deleN

melflbaru of The Woman's Club

Florence Swansoa. featuring

Mueller was Pravloouly a
senior plant aaoigner lo she
Evanstno Flaat Department.

GardenChib Members
Discuss Future Business

inure to the ciaosr.onms to meet

.

NII,t IIU,,r, 6084s

Sauber Hill Coontry Club, 6635
N. Milwaukee ave. Having jasti
returoed from Lao Vegas, Misa

.

Modeling the Wien will be

atylea ' ftwm there. With hur
will be malta-up consultant,

mlsatino èqulpmeot for Skokie.

BONUS" given by Mrs. Hogh Crown.

The parents will then ad-

.
7503MILWAUKEE
(At Harlem)
In The Niles Shopping Plaza
esz'
DUTCH MILL
+&M*eL
ICE CREAM
CANDIES
CgiLêAlt Leading Cosmetics And Toiletries

C1m1mIrnl.1

20 1967 at 8:08 P.M. at the

.

.

In his neon position, he will
assist io the planning of cable
routes and cessEraI office teto.

After a buoy activity-filled summer, the boord members of
the Gardeo Club of Nileo meat

discuss and pias futsre knot,
CoS the coming school year ness meetings and prngrams for ihntoremainder
of ohs year, Clock..
alms and introduce the fncult,. wise from left to right
are
Barbara
Larson,
Annette
Kiss, Ber..
The format for the P.T.A. mice Volge, Lucille Kozanecki, Marcha
Waryoh and Elsie Gels.
scheduled meetings will be dis The nexo meeting nf the Gardes Club will be held nt 7:45 PM
cussed. A member from the Wednesday. Sep;, 27th ot the Nues Recreation Cenler, 7877
MII..
school district hoard will Mon waukee Ave. The program for the evening will be NATURgs

exall

.

at tite first meeting of the Year,
Wed.enday evening. September

'

.

Supört Your
Local Mrehant

egates: Mr. Joe Fouiz. 80i7

DRUG STORE

SOUR F1IIRNDLY COMMUNITY

Wig Coosultant Sylvia Halpers. of the Sears' Irving Park

Store, will pceoent the show'

George P. Mueller, 8214 W.
Oak, Riles, bas been pramoted
to an assistant engineer le Blinnis Bell Telephone'o Skuhie
Dlsnrict Engineering DOpare..

8432 Broce Dr.; Mr. Elmer

Elmore, and Mrs. Mildred O'Brien 964 Prospect. Mr, Rich
md Framke principai,wiii din-

I

Halpern will qhow the a.'

wait, cleaning, styling plus a

Madison; PT conodil delegates:

secretarl, Mrs Patti Jordan,

NILES COMPLETE

by Sears' Irving Paris Stare,
ander the magement of Mr,
James Miller, Cosmetics De-

health Mrs. Mary Huot 8529

Madison; corresponding

8502

tended the ose being plonndd

social Mro. Jackie York, 8150
Grace; co-social Mro. Joy Ha..
hei, 7639 Normal; safety, Mrs.
Carol Sullivuo, 0136 Oark;

Vice-president. Mro. Phyllis
Crutchfleld. 8532 Normal;

baven'S seen a Wig

for The Woman's Club of Rilen

7834 Octavia; program. Mr. Ros.
i-Iolmberg. 824 Austin. co-

The hourS memhero are:

YO 7-5545

JT'g 'Fahion Show

Faoboo Show until you have at..

Richard Bretwich. 605 Austin;
Judy
Mro.
co-puhiicity.
Schwaodt. 8138 Field Dr.; copubliciLy Mrs. Jeanne Pickell,

hoard and chairman.

school

You

604 AlasEis; co-poemberohipMr.

all attending parents, explain
the purpose ut the P.T.A. axd
introduce the 1967-68 P.T.A.

FRANK
PARKINSON

mother, Mrs.

Marilyx Miller, 8431 Bruce Dr.;

the annual "Open House" which
will he held on September 18th;
at 8:00 P,M. h, the school audi-

carinsurancebuy-

$10mo OIIi

mal; co-room

Woman's Club Of NUes P(an '

PTA Meeting

He seeks tobolid upthefoorth

and fifth

grade

inslromeol

group. Fie io distribollog uppllcations In each of theoe grades
at Golf Elam. and Spott
schools. Bot asp sew asplrantm
lo any grade wtllkecons1derd

There are abont 125 yoaflP

stern in,tha.bmdpeOgrmiOttht
district now, Mltcbell sobs an.
no

other 25 or so. There ac

specific Instrumento for wldab
applicants are neededlhi0)m
One aim of the total Disthtl

67 program io to asmeot dA
potential for ito cedb1an.
cuocere band, which

bao COlO'.

in SO'
peted with distlocnlnn
costiud.

cent area and state
Maori

'

-

Septem9
r

The first
meetiog of
the Nelson general
School
PTA will
be held on Tuesday, September
191k, at 1:15 P.M.lnthe
school's
All Purpose
Roam,

Our new Prmnci
Mr. Mi..
chuelTrembu Teachern;
pr-.
Officers and Board Menottera,
will be intrOduced at
tbiu."Get
Arqsaln;0..
meeting

will be Served
at Refreshmento
the
log. conclusi of the meetBe

prepare for tite rasure, "joug
YOUR Loc

7077 W DEMPS1D SL (Cw
:
-,

'

.'

INSURED

NILES, LUNO'......
r.

'

:

.

H"UR$. ROndy
TUesdatt.5
.

-

WCdNO$day 942

9678OOO::
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Th BugIo Thursday. SeI*enther 14, 19&7

FrankA. Dagné,GuetSpeakerÀt
Woi4row Wilson PT MèetinÉ

The Woodrow Wilson I'FA's

theme for i96768 is

Hove

PTA - Will Port1cIpote'. In

conjunction withthe theme the
Monday, Sept. 18 at 7:30 In the
Mulu-Furpose Room of the

Woo9row WilsochooL

In District 63. Mr. Dogne will

speak on "Nongraded Tenie
Teochbg" 01 which he Is

credited with organizing at the
EIern.
Shelley
Nathanson
School. during his previous

position as principal. Re has

logged more than 20 years experlence in elementary and

junior high school edocatloo.
Mr. Walter Nagle. principal
of Woodrow Wloon. will introdoce the teachers of each grade

level and the sparlai service
staff. He will briefly explain

the anticipated effect the nongraded system will have on
Wosdrow Wilson School.

dancing In recent years, the
Miles Township adult evening
schsol is offering two coarses
in dancing, hegianlog theteeek

iiiipïiiiiiiiir
The Most io Dry Cleao(ng'

Latyroncowood
Shopping Cantor

Aiiy Conbinotion 01
PontB, SlacIs, Swoators

Or Slgjñg (not pleated)

3 For $L95
(Offer Expires Sept. 30. 1967)1

of September 18th.

YO 6-3830.

grand aperatopfirsonal sppeor-

be by ticket only Ointe the ca-

presented. In an cf-

NWSJC

East and on Thsrsdoy night at
NUeS West there will be in..
etritetlon In all pojailar dan-

News

ces. including IaUn American.

Both classes will run for IO
weehs and will Consist of twa

Friday evening serylces led
by Rabbi Lawrence H. Char-

beginning at an Intermediate
level and rapIdly progressing

and Mrs. Philip Raffe, Glen-

The coorses will be cooduc..

a reception In honor of the
At 9:30 a.m., Saturday morn.

The

ing September 23 Raymond,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

cent Chicago Grand Star Ball..
They hove been teachingpro..

Sepmember 27th-30th.

Mr.

William Yates, Jr.,
President of the Moo-tan Grave
Park District and Ciopinyed by
the Chicago Tribane,wijl serve
on apaneldealiogwiththe media
of the Press In Pahlic Relations

Bar Mltieah. Rabbi Charsey
will deliver the charge, and
Cantor Lavi and Mark will
chngt. Mr. and Mrs. Hibsick

the

will host the Kiddosh In honor

YMCA and for the Chicago

of the Occasion.

Park District.

Ai 6.00 o'Clock Saturday eve..
fling. September 25, Jerrold son

Registradon is by cooples
only, and the regIstration fee

otMr. and Mrs. Harry Elsthin,
NUes, will become Bar Mita..
sah at Mincha_Maayrjv ser.vices. Jerrold will chant his
portion of the Hsphtorah, anti
Rabbi Charneywill coodoct ser-

vices.Cantor Lavi will present
the beautifol melodie that
usher out the Sobbath.

the fa

meeting will he held at

the Sheraton-jefferson Hotel.

Hlhnlck.-Mortoa Grove, will he
called to the Torah and become

fesslonally for the last several
yesro in and around Chicago
and sobuij,s including NUes
ochool

saal conference jointly with the
Illinois Parto and Recreation
Society In St. 1,0x10 this year.

occasion.

division and 2nd place all-nround trophy winners in a re-

NeIoo

The Illinois Association of
Park Districts will hold Its an-

Mr. and Mro. Raffen will boat

Ball Latin American all-aroand

.

for Parks and Recreation, Mr.
Yates resides at 5930 Harms

Members ei the LWML local

The North MnerlcanMan-tyrn

Daughters

Night Wednesday

Center 7333 N. Milwaakeo Ave

Niles. The Program wifl high..
light a film on SCUBA Dining.
Ali members are urged to bring
their children. The program

SPAOE AG MANO CLASSES

This esciting new group method nmploylng the use of
Ihn Wurlitser Electronic Laboratory In the finest system
for teaching piano yet dvisedyet costs less. This same

-

will begin at 8:30 P.M. Refreshgtents will he served.

method is baing taught in over 348 colleges and universi-

ties throughout the United States and Canada and has
been used at Interlochen since 1959.
Enrollment Now Open - Coli 827-1 151 Today
FREE LITERATURE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

Planos avallabfe In conjunction with this program at a
nominai cost.

lLLlNOlS EXCLUSIVE WURLIT2ER MUSIC
LABORATORY STUDIO

Where over 1,500 SIudens study each week

SPA Students
Travel To
Expo 67
Senior students of St. Patrick
Academy Alice . Walker, Va1

erle Micell. Marianne Baruch
and Debra DurMn of Senior
Glrl-Sceut-troap .n4 went an a
camping trip to Canada where
they visited Expo 67. Sophomare studente Sanan Gogola,
Carol Rohde and LauraCooney,

also denior menihers uf the
Scoot troop were alseon the
to-Ip.

DES PLAUdES

(2blocks N. of Golf Mill ShoppIng Cenler)
HOURS: Daily s.9, Sat. 9-5:30

- The gis-lo were notino-the
leadership of Mrs. E. Mikes

Mrs. HelenBeckandMo-s.Cayyl

Kre, oil af Des Finisco.

Sunday, Sept, 17th., and for ten
following Suodgyo, at -9:1A.M.,
to fomillarlue them with the
teachings of the "Lutheran
Charclt_Missoao-i Synod." After
finishing this course, those at-

upan attendance of these rluyo..

becoee members of St. John.
However, these classes ore
opeb to members also. There
io no fee, o obligation to join

all interested odolts to
attend his nasses, beginning
Vires

a panel dealing with the medio

Stoff.

es, The - lessons learned, mlii
prove a bleosing ta all,

Por farther Information, roll

-

library to acquire materials

Committee that ithrary's need

resolting glIr from that CsmmItten made passible the fine
equipment which will 55w be
used for the presentation of

Church is Mro. Elmer Kamin,
MSI Osceola, Niles, Illinois.
Selection of mission projects,
election of officers and inspira
Otlonal addo-esae will be feo-

tures of theconventlon.Mlsslon
projects are fInanced by volue.
tary contj-Iiotions throogh the

Use of mire boxes, and have
in the past asolstedin the build..
ing of chapels, hospitals,
schools a.nd retrear homes in
foreign fields as well as In

tugs.

and now has 213,900 membere,

this counts-p.

ford Is president of the Northorn husum District groiF

Emphasis will be given to
the Convention theme Com-.
mit Thy Way Unta the Lord",

Mrs. Irwin P'. Rempart of 4121

Brummel Street, Skokie, Hi.
is presidenr et Circuit 3 sf fis
group.

Chef Marco Takes ii ver
Classic Bowl. Restaurant
Chef Marco,

who is well

known in Italy and South Amer-,

ra for his Italian dIsheo has
takes ayer the Classic Bowl
Restaurant.

According to Chef

Mao-co.

hin customers are in for real
euting and at moderate prices.
Chef Marce

nays that be

will be happy to carerf°
women's organizations in the

heantifal Crown and

Aschof

Room, He also added that 5105

he Is locared in the ClaSSE
Lanes on Woohegon Roed IS
Morton Grove, he-will banca.

bis mena food that boWleto , -.
usually want for a quick 151ff r
er noack.
-

Instructor
at home

pIck-up .-- Maine High Do-iv-

ing Instructor experiesce.

-

meeting at the Mark Twobs
School. 9401
Hamlln, Des

-

-

Here'n another tip that-will help un

Plaines. Robbt Jay Icarzen will
officIate at -the 9;30 P.M. Ser..
vices Sept. 15fb. An Oség Shahbat Social hour will follow the
Hebrew English services.

-

Daily Miopes is held at 7:30

-

Morning and Evening
(Susday at 9:30 A,M.) at 8999
Ballard Rd.
-

Late registration for Hebreos
and Sunday Schools is heist
accepted
827-720;)

at our offices (call

-

-

-

-

Reservations for High I-loItday Seats-can also he mode
of sur office

'-

-

We. offer these uggestionsas part of

.Ur effort to help you getthe most from
your telephone service.
' -

Niels L.- Holtet

Named To
Dean's List
Illinois institute nf Teciusolanssunred the
notons 5f students who appear
ogy recenily

--

-

os their 1967 Duns' Llst,Nials
L. P9010cc 5f 8516 N. Greenwosd
Avesse, Riles was ai966grod_
Uetc of Maine Township High

School East and is currently
esroiled In the Institute of De..
oigo at

1J,T, where he has
himself for his
ecademic warb. To he named
os the Deans Llot o student
dtStingulshed

must have a grade paint average of 3.0 to 4.0, the highest
Possible.

-

give you better service.
-If you are eVercut off-or.get a bad-COflneCdon..durrng a Long-Distance call,
hang up. Then the peruonwhb placed
the call should dial theLong Distance
Operator and teliher what's happened.
She'll get you a good connection, and
make certain you aien't charged for the
time your call was interrupted,
-

both

j

not billed for the call and help you get-the
right number,- If you'vecalled from a pay phone, either
local or Long Distance, the Operator will
- either connect you with the number
you wanted, or see thata cash refund in
mniled to you.
-

-

Mrs. Earl W. PariceotSOci'

Certified

hr. le$oo ---

a wrong number. She'll see hat'oü're

-

Family Sabbath services are
cssducted each week at Maine
Township Jewish Congregation

-

slonary Leagne, is the ssIylo
tes-national organization f
women within the Lsthero
Church-Missouri Spasd. lt sis
organized in Chicago in 195

-

News

Syood,

The Lutheran Women's Mio.

1

-

MTJC

Ehnesor

Visiting missiosarleofromforeign countries will also befloet
an opportunity to eotnsd grecs

Church - Missouri

AAA -

Whether it'o your finger that slips or our
equipment, we don't want-you toay fora
wrong number. Here's what to do io you
won't be charged.
Dial the Operator. Thil her yotfvereache4

who presented to theNiles Duys

1956-1965. Ar the preoest fimo
he is Director of Organizotios-

The presideot of the breI

society of St. John Lutheran

John T. Sebnsticn

have been able to ohtain. It

from

Thankoffering of rho Lufhsro

-

the Churh office, 647-9867,

was for example. the Priends

School 6

ai Services for the

CONTROL
'--Psily lnsnred--

whtch lt would nor otherwise

l5isois

Principal speaker will be Mr.
Melvin Kiesrhnick who served
on the faculties of Coocsrdua
Theological Seminary asti CesHong Kong,

DUAL

o c---'
y rnorey bik?
I just- ('1ed
a rc
number"

lo the past their help

financial.
Through bake 501es, slonres,
collections and other means
they have been able to gather
fundo which have enabled the

and its four ueighhorixg sfatto
of Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri
and Indiana.

iCowboon

cipatlflg grammar schools.

'i

. has been prinnlpall

This annual meeting attracts
more thon 650 parks and res.

rordian Lutheran

on Feirusry IO featuring Art
Fiele ond bis orchestra withen- tertaiOmnot provided by parti-

TA 5-2300

tending. may, if they so desire,

yosd afine spirit of cooperation
with the Library Board and the

of TV and Visual Aids is Pith.
lic Relatiansfor Parks and Ret.
remiso. Mr. White resides u
610f Elm Street.

I'

J Illinois Bell -Telephone
Pitt nl liii Nniianwidn Bell Systitu

-

-

Rev. Pool Bsssert of St. John
Lutheran Church, 7423 North
Milwaukee Ave., In Riles, in-

their Interest and to Improve
their knowledge and skills for
the betterment of their lives.
The group bas no official rontercios with the library he..

St. John Lutheran LWML
Members Attend Convention

Sons
iaughtèrø NIbs. Ill. will attend the 30th
snobaI convention of the Northen, Illinois District of the
Of K. C.'5 To
Lutheran Women's Missionary
at the Grand Ballroom
View Scuba Filos League
of the Sherman Haase, Ciii..
cago. on Sept. 30.
Sept. 20. 1967 lii the Rathsheller of the Riles ilowling

P.T.A. membership Chairman,
advised that all parents should
be in their child's home room
at 8al0 P.M.

for aodls-Vlsual eqto9poment The

Church, 7432 Milwaskee Ave.,

#4338 K. of C. Niles
' Cesncíl
Ill. will have a Father-Soon-

learn front thelrchlld'-a teacher

St John Luth eran Begins
'Religion Class es For Adults

trlct an opportunity to broaden

District and with the WGN-1V
staff in Chicago, will serve so

-

George eeitker, Ways and
Means chairman advised there
will be a Blue and Gold dance

to fulfill irs objectives of bring-

Mr, Clyde White, Vice Pres.
idenr of the Mortpn Grtve Pack

restlos leaders from

All parents are Invited to attend this yearly function and

nf their alms for the coming
year. Mrs. George Hs'odoy,

Parents' Night, Seprenoher 26.

ing to the people of the dio-

Road.

society st St. John Lutheran

MOBRt4 VAY

Rilés Pabllc Library lu esto be some which will be of in., pecially proud ta preoest this
forest to you.
series and will welcome your
comments and soggestlsos for
The Friends of the Library future
programs.
10 0 group of men and women
who have sparlai interest in
assisting the Public Library

Ijfrjtg 9 imlds Annisual Meeting

the liturgical portions of the
service. Following worship,

ted by dance instructors Ben
and Evelyn Sthger who were
finalists In the Harvest Moon

watch for it, there are sure

-

begin the night uf the annual

overcrowding would impair the
comfort and viewing pleasm.e of
the asdience.

topics. The list of programs
will he ready for publication
within
the next few days

and Continue 00 September 27.

Ce-Presidents- Mr. and Mro.
Elmer Stilt announced the
P.T.A. membership drive will

pacify of the library's AudioVisual room lu limited and

tores on gardening ondfouslness

Illinois A@ojtjo0 Of Park

-

View will become Bat Mitzvah,
Cantor Gidan A. Lavi will chant

-

high

School.

ney st 8:30 p.m. September 22,
1967. Rhona, daoghter of Mr.

through advanced steps with

Towoshi

Twenty..one clsssroom and reading teachersfo-mEostMeSrhl

_af Emerson Junior High School
met on August 24 at the school.

cost. Por all. admission will

onces of well known sparts
personalities. os well as lera

DistrictNo. 63. twa parochial elementary schools md the Oa
Path
school system attended a five-day i.t,a, (initial
teaching
aiphthe)
worknhop at Ballard School sponsored by District 63
opening - of school. The teachers, who will be using prior to Oe
In pilot first grade classes, developad i.r.a. classmsmthe
materjaj8
at the workshop. lt wan the second or third i.t.a wsrkshop
most. Shown aa-e (I. to r.) Mrs Carob Ceak Nelson School; for
Miss
Gall Weib, Melzer School; Mro. Ruth Fehden,
Baijao-j School.
Mrs. Viola Nelnon Wilson School; and Mo-s. Lenore
Page,

-

On Wednesday night at NUes

hoors of lessons each week.

W "rrkgk

the adult evening school offIce.

AVPLJO

-- MILWAUK AVENUE

fort to give something of In..
retest te everyone, these will
range from motion pictures of

a Variety of programs

April

For further Information cali

these programo. All of the orrangements have been made by
expenses are being metwlthtbe
funds which they bave worked
so hard to gather. Most of theprograms will befree of charge;
for a few a small donation will
be reqsestedto ioelpdefray their

--

The Bugie, Tharsday,-September.id, 1967 -

The P.T,A. esecutive board

this group of interested citizens, and all fees to the upeak..
ers, rentai of films and other

coming season. On the second
and fourth Wedneoay of each
month from October through

of $20.00 forthe entire coarse
must accompany reglstratio

Doe to an enthasiastic a-osival of Interest In ballroom

-

of the Library. will present a
serins of programs daring the

ovili b

styling.

Oiic iiou

Niles Public Library, ander
d.h sponsorship of the Friends

.

Emerson PTA Pare ta' Night Septensnber 26

By Nile Library

Ballroom Dwwe Lessons
A t Nilehi

Children - Will Educate," on

The goent speaker will be
Mr. Prank A. Dagne. ossia.tant stqrintendont of schools

Seriea Of Programs Offered

,h:-t:i' fO,i

-'-o I

.

-

Mrs. Robert Rosenbaum Mrs.
Jabe Jacksoo and Mrs.Ifsward
EIsen.

The hostesses fortbeevening

will he the sIxth grade room
mothers, Mrs. Jack Oatler.

opening program wIU be "Rave

-

-

"Thanks for your
help, OPerator."

-

-

-

-

a

e

The Bugle, Thursday, September 14. 1967

Frank A0 DI e,Get Speaker At
Wo'drow VViLo PTA Meethg
The Woodrow Wilson PTA's

The hosEesses for1heeveing

wIll lie the sixth grade room
mothers, Mrs. Jock Butler,

cnnjlmctioe with -the theme the
opening progrom will be "Have

Monday, Sept. 18 at 7:30 in the
Multi-Puipose Room ei the
Wonrosv Wilson SchooL-

previous
position as principal. Ile has

logged more tban 20 years es-

portento inelementary and

Jwdor high school education.

Mr. Walter Nagle, principal
of Woodrow Wison, will introdace the teachers nf each grade

level and the special service
staff. He will briefly explain

the anticipated effect the non-.
graded system will have on
Woodrow Wilson School.

Due co an enthusiastic revival of Interest In ballroom

duscthg in recent years, the

Elles Township adult evening
school Is offering two calicoes

Shopping Conto,
Any Combination Of
Ponts, SIactg, Swoator

Or Skins

(Cnt pleated)

3 For $1.95

,

(Offer ExpiresSept. 30, l967)j

hours nf lessons each week,

1967, minna, daughter of Mr.

level and rapIdly progressing
through advanced steps with

and Mrs. Philip Rufe, Glen-

view will become Bat Mitzvah.
Cantor Gidon A. l.uvi will chant

the liturgical portions of the

-

service. Following worship,
Mr. und Mrs. Itaffee will host
a reception in honor uf the

ted by dance instructors Neo
and Evelyn Singer, who were
finalists In the Harvest Moon

Park Districts will hold ito an..
oua! Conference jointly with the
Illinois Part, end Recreation
Socloty iii Stóths thIs year.

Ball Latin American all-around

round trophy winoers In a re-.
cent Chicago Grand Star Bull.
They have been teaching pm-

fessisnally fsm the last several

years in and around Chicago
and suburbs, Including NUes

Township

high

school, the

YMCA, and fsm the Chicago
Park District.
Registration is by couples

only, and the registration feu

the iast

-

At 9:30 a.m., Saturdaymomn..
log, September 23 Raymond,

The meeting will be held at
the Sheratoo_Jcfferpon Hotel,

son of Mr. sod Mrs. Herbert

September 27th-.3Oth.

Hibsick, . Morton Grove, will be
called to fhe Torah and hatease

Nor Mitzvah, Rabbi Charney
will deliver the charge, and
Cantor Lavi and Mark will
chagt. Mr. and Mrs. Hihoich

-

Memboro of the LWML local
society of St. John Lutheran
Church, 7432 Milwaukee Ave.

SPACE AG PANO CLASSES

This exciting new 'group' method employing the une of
the Wurlitser Electronic Loboratory Is the finest system
for teaching piano yet devisedyet costs less. Thin asme

Riles. The Program will highlight a film on SCUBA Dining.
Afl members are urged to bring
their children. The prags-am
. will begin at 8:30 P.M. Re..
freshments will be served.

method io being iliuglit in over 348 colleges and univerul-

ties throughout the United States and Canada und han
been used at interlochen since 1958.
Enrollment Now Open - Call .827-1 1 51 Ioday
FREE LITERATURE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

Planos available In conjunction with this program at a
.
nominal cast.
ILLINOIS' EXCLUSIVE WURLITER MUSIC
LABORATORY STUDIO

Where over 1,500 Students study eàch wee*

-

Senior students uf St. Patrick

Academy AStee WaUer, Val.
erie MIceN. Murianne Boruch

und Dehra Dorkia at Senior

Gis-1 Scout troop 64 went an a

camping trip to Cunada where
they visited Expo 67. Saphomore students Sanan Gogola,
Carol Rohde and Loura Cooney,

ee MILWAUK,
h

also senior members of the
Scoot troop were also on the
trip,
VEP1UE

DES PLAINES

(2 blocks N. of Golf MIII Shopping Center)
HOURS: Daily 9.5, Sèt. 9.5:30

The girls were ander the

leadership- of Mm. E. Mlkgs
Mro. HebonBgk andMrs, Caryl
Krett, all of Den PlaInes.

Niles Public Library is especlally proad to present this
series and will welcome your

comments and suggestions for
future programs.

and castinue an September 27.

All purents are Invited to at..
tend thin yearly function and
learn from theirchilda teacher
of their alms for the coming
year. Mrs. George Hredey,

P.T.A. membership Chairman,
advised that all parents should
be in their child's home room
st 5:00 P.M.

tending, may, if they sa desire.
become members of St. John.
However, these classes are

Rev.. Paul Bassets of St.Joinn
Luchern Church, 7423 North

Milwaukee Ave., io Niles, io-

aprii ta members also, There
is ou fee. or obligatios to join

vîtes all interested adalts to
attend his classes, beginnIng
Sunday, Sept. 17th., and for n-o

upon attendonce ofthese cIneses. The - le0500s learned, will
prove a blessiog te all.

following Sundays, at -9:15A.M.,
to familiarize them with the
teachings of the "Lotheran

For further loformation, call
the Church office, 647-9867.

Cbareh..Mlssouri Synod." After
finIshing this course, those ut-

ft

The group bas on official con-

onction with the library be-

yptd a fins spirlcof cooperotionwith the Librory Board and the

otaff in Chicago, will serve on
a panel dealing with the medio
of TV und Visual Aids is Fab.

Stuff.

hove been able to obtain, It

was for ensample, the Friends
who presonted to theNiles Days

Committee that library's need
meoalting gift from that Coas.
mitten made possible the fine
equipment which will now be

used for the presentation

use of mite boxes, and have
chopets,

hospitals,

schools and retreat homes in
foreign fields an well as io

this country.

Mrs. Irwin F. Rempert ei 4120

Brumesl Street, Skokie. ill.

is president of Circuit 3 of tire
group.

Chef Marco T ; kes Over
Classic $owl Restairant
-

who io well

known lo Italy and South Amer.

lea for his Italian dishes, has
tuben over the Classic Bowl
Restaurant,

According to Chef Marca,
hin custoiùemu aro in for real
eating and ut moderate prices,
Gbef Marco

says that he

-

-

Dully. Misyon is held at 7:30
both Morning and Evening

Lote registration for Hebrew
OtndSunday SchEhIs is heing

accepted

at sur offices (call

Reservations for High HoI-

our effort to help you get the mont from
your telephone sèrvicn.
.

iday Seots-can also be made
at usr office,

-

-

Niels L.- ilohet
Named To
Dean's List

-

ens-shed in the Institute of Design

bis mesa food that howlers

-

at lJ.T. where he has

distinguished himself for his
academic work. To he named
55 the. Deans' List, a student
must have a grado point average of 3.0 to 4.0, the highest

pessiMe,

-

-

(Sunday at 9:35 A.M.) ut 8998
Bollard Rd.

s-,

Whetttel)it's your finger that slips or our
equipment, We don'twant-youtopay for a
wrong number. Here'n what to do no you
won't be charged.
Dial the Operator. Tell heryou've reached
a wrong number. She'll see hat you're
not bifled for thecaU and help you get the
right number.
If youVe called from a pay phone, either
local or Long Distance, the Operator will
either connect you with the number
you wanted, or neo that a canh refllnd is
mailed to you.

connectiondairing a Long Dintance call,
hang up. Then the person who placed
the call should diaitho Long Dintance
Operator and tpll her what's happened.
She'll get you a good connection,.and
make certain you aren't charged for the
time your caU wan interrupted.
We offer these suggentionn an part of

-

School East and is currently

Lanes an Waukegan Rood in
Morton Grove, he will have en

pick-op --- Maine High Driv"W lestroctur exPerseoce.

u you are ever cut offor get a bad -

but Social hour will follow the
Hebrew Englisk services.

L. Holtet of 8516 N. Greenwuod
Avenue, Riles, wan 019kb grad.'
UOte nf Moine Township High

he Is located in the Classic

t

giVe you better service.

Illinois institute of 'i'echnolrecently announced the
names of students who appear
os their 1967 Deans' List.Nieln

Room. He also added that since

Certified lostvactor
hr. ieboon --- an home

AA/a

Hr-' another tip that will help us

Des

ogy

will be happy to cater te
womens organizations it the
beuntlfuJ Crown and Asnchsr

usually want for a quick lutntb
or snack.

fatulin.

Viceo Sept. 15th. An Oneg Shob-

Mrs. Earl W. Parleeef Rock-

Emphasis will he given to
the convention theme "Cens-.
mit Thy Way Voto the Lord".

Chef Marco,

School, 9401

Synod.

ford is president of the Nsrthere Illinois District group.

-

John L Sebostiwi

-

Plaines. Rabbi Jay Karren will
officiate at the 8:30 P.M. Ser..

Ebnezer

The Lutheran Women's Mio.
nionany Leagan is the only in.
ternatiooal organization er
Women within the Lutheran
Charch-Missourl Synod. it won
oryuoized lo Chicago in 1942
and 05w has 213,005 members.

tures of the convention. Mission
projects aro financed hy value..
nary contyBulloos through the

ing of

Family $abboth services are.
conducted each week at Maine
Township Jewish Cusgregotion
meetisg at the Murk Twain

Visiting missionaries fromfor..
oigo cosntrieo will alsobe gives
an opportunity to extend greet.
fogs.

adunai addresses will be dea..

of

News

Thookotferlog of eke Lutheran

Selection of mission projects,
electino nf officers und iospir.

-

MTJC

Theological Seminary and Con..
cordian Lutheran School lo
Kowloon, Hong Kong, from
1956.1965, At the present time
he is Director of Organi zatioo.

Church is Mrs. Elmer Kamin,
8431 Osceulo, Niles, Illinois.

CONTROL
--Fully fosored--

rong number."

they bave keen able tu gather
funds which have enabled che
library to acquire materials
which it would oat otherwise

and lndion.

Chatch - Missouri

DUAL

o -can iget
y oneybàck?

collections and other means

or

on the- facalties of Concordia

The president of the locaI
society of St, Jahn Lutheran

TA 5-2300

just daed

lo the pant their help

kas been principally financial.
Tbrougk baise saleu, dancen,

lic Relations for Parks and Ret.

01 Services for the

George Becker, Ways and
Means chairman. advised there
ovifi be a Bine and Gold dance
on Poliruory 10 featuring Art
4ale and his orchestra with entertalomen provided by parti..
ciputing grammar scbools.

-

St. John Lutheran Begins Religion Class es For Aduilts -

their Interest and to improve
their knowledge and skills for
the betterment of their lIves.

Principal speaker will be Mr.

in the past assistedlnthehull6.

SPA Students
Travel To
Expo 67

overcrowding would impoir the
Comfort and viewiog pleasure of
the audience.

Parents' Night, September 26.

trict an opportunity to broaden

Melvin illeschnick who ses-yod

The North Asnerican Martyrs

Center 7333 N. Milwaukee Ave

cast. Fur all, admission will be by ticket only oince the capacity uf the library's AudioVisoal room io limitad and

begin the night of the annual

ing to the people of the dio-

Members Attend Convention

Daughterg Riles, ill, will ati-od the 30th
an000l Convecino of the NotOf K. c.' To
there Illinois District of the
Lutheran Womens Minsionory
at the Grand Ballroom
View Scuba Filan League
of the Sherman House, Chicago, on Sept. 35.
Sept. 20, 1967 in the Rathskeller uf the Riles Bowling

Ce-PresIdents Mr. und Mrs.
Elmer Stift aenuupced the
P.T.A. membership drive will

aspeases are beIng metwithche
funds whIch they have worked
so hard to gather. Mont uf the
programs willbefreeof charge;
fur a few a small duootles will
be requestetito helpdefray their

-

to fulfill its objectives of bring-

St John Lutheran LWML

Robbi-Chumnoywillcondsct ser-

The P.T.A. executive board

zens,-and all fono to the speak-

era, réntal of films and other

-

Emerson PTA Parents' Night $eptemer 260f Emerson JunIor High School
met on August 24 at the school.

this group of Interested citi.

-

-1%

for usdln..visual equipment. The

portion of the Hsphtnmah, and

Council #4338 K. of C. Niles,
Ill, will hgve a Father_SonsDusgbters Night Wedoesday

fl
.Lf2:
The BogIe, Thursday. sepcember.l4. 1967

lnlr..-.y .

-.

-

these programs. Ail of the nrrangements have bee, mode by

who have specIal interest io
assisting tIne Public Library

Road.

.

MORN WAY

The FrIendo of the Library

in a group of men and women

Mr, Clyde White, Vice ii-es..
ideet of the Mortpo Greve Park
District und with the WC?-TV

realen. Mr. White resides

Yates resides st 8930 Harms

At 6:00 o'clock Saturday eve..
010g, Septenther 2S,Jerrold sos
of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Elothjn,
NUes, will become Bar Mita..
val, at Mincha..Maaprlv ser-.
Vices. Jerrold will chant his

Sons

to be some wkis-h will be of loterest te you.
-

Mr, William Voleo, Jr.,Ç'tOl Elm Street.
PresIdent of the Morton Grove
ThIs annual meeting attracts
Park District und employed by
more than 650 parks and mec..
the Chicago Trlbane,wlll serve
reunen leaders from Illinois
on apaoel deoliogwlth the media
and its four neighboring stotes
of the Prong in Public Relations
of
Wisconsin. Iowa, Missouri
fer Parks and Recreation. Mr.

will host the b(iddnsh in honor
of the occasion.

Vices,Cantor Lavi will present
the beautiful melodies that
usher out the Sabbath,

the neat few days watch for It, there are sore within

Illinois Asoti iotion uf Park
Distriet oMs Annual Meeting
The Illinois Association of

Occasion.

iVision and 2nd place all-.o-

topics. The list uf programs
witl be ready for publication

-

ney at 8:30 p.m. September 22,

beginning at an intermediate

tores 00 gardeningandbusiness

workshop at Ballard School sponsored by District 63
prior to tiOpening al school. The
who will be using the alphabet
in pile Irot grade classer,teachers,
developed i.t,a. classroom
motertilt
at the w rkshsp. lt was the seCond or
third i.t.a. workshop
for
tunkt. oti are (L to r.) Mrs. Curule Cook,
Nelson
School.
Coil Wedle, Melzer School; Mrs. Ruth Falotes, Ballari Miss
School.
Mrs. Viola Nelson, Wilson School; und Mrs. Leosre
Page, Nets00
School.

Friday evening sexylces led
by Rabhi Lawrence H. Char-

Both classes syill run for 10
. weeks and will Consist of twa

of well known sports
personalities, as well as leeaseen

alphabet)

News

Ces, including Latin American.

grand operatoptirsunal appear-

Twenty..one classroom and reading teachersfromEantMeSchj
District No. 63, two parochial elementary nchsois
and the Oak Park
school system attended a five-doy i.t.a. (Initial teaching

NWSJC

Nuco West there will be linstruction In ab] psjeilar dan-

rarest te everyone, these will
range from motion pictures of

AttenJ W1ifrkg]

yo 6.3830.

On Wediesday night at Nibs
East and on Thursday night at

PLAT PIANO

'

April 0 variety of programs
will be presented. lo un offort to give something of Is-

For further lufotmutlon call

The courses will he cnnduc-

Lowrooicog,00d

NUes Public Library, under
the spoosorehip of the Friends
of the Library. will present a
serios of programs during the
coming season. On the second
and fourth Wednesday of curls
month from October through

the adult evening schuol office-.

. In dancing, beginning the weelt
of September 18th.

Ono tieuri

The Most le Dry C'ieoslvf

Eisen.

of $20.00 for the entire course
must accumpany registration.

styling.

71/IIIIIllhIIÎ(

Mrs. Robert Rosethaum, Mrs.

John Jackson, aod Mrs. Howord

AtNileiji

The guest speaker will be
-Mr. Frank A. Dagne. assis-

School. during his

Series Of Pr grains Cßered
By Nile Library

Ballroom Dance Lessons

Children - Will Educate," on

-

-

-

theme for 196768 is "Have
FrA - WI1J Prt1cIpaIe'. In

tant saperiatendent of schools
In DistrIct 63. Mr. Dagne will
speah on "Nongraded Team
Teaching," of which he Is
credited with organizing at the
Shelley
Nthanson Eiern.

-

I-

Illinois Bell Telephono
Put nl ihn Notnnwidn EttI System

-

wb nEf-.:'

"Thanks for your -' help, Operator."

-

I8.

J
.

.

The BugIe Thursday. September 14. 1967

Frrnk 4

L2 Gûàt Speaker At

.

-

theme for 1967-68 to

hostesses fortheevening

Have

will be the sixth grade room
motbers Mrs. Jock Butler.

¡'FA - Will paotiçlte". Io

coojuoction with the theme the
opening poogram will be Hove
. Children - Will Educate. on
Mgnday, Sept. 18 st 7:30 in the
- Multi-Purpose Room of the
!9o9row Wilson School.

-

'

tant superintendent of schools
in District 63. Mr. Dagne will
ofeak on "Nongraded Team
Teaching, of which he Is
credited with organizing at the
Eiern.
Shelley
Nathanson
School, daring his previ055
position av principal. He has
logged more iban 20 years experlence in elementary and
jomlor high school edacatlon.

Mr. Walter Nagle principal
of Woodrow Wison, will introduce the teachers of each grade
level and the apecial servIce
staff. J-le will briefly explain
the anticipated effect the nongraded system will have an
Wasdrow Wilnoo School.

'TßhI/IIIßIlIß(
The Most lx Dry Cleaning

Latyrenc000

Shopping Conter
Ant, Combinalion O
Ponts, SIacta, S,00topg

Oi' Skirts

(not pleated)

3or $L95
(Offer Expires Sept. 30. 1967)1

JObO Jockoon, and Mrs. Howard

Eisen.

of September 18th.

NWSJC

N

ces. including Latin American.

a,_ W1tT6
WV Y

Both classes will run for 10
weeks and will consist of two

Friday evening seseices led
by Rabbi Lawrence H. Char-

beginning at an ii,terrnediate

1967, Rhosa, daoghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Raffe, Glen-

ney at 8:30 p.m. September 22,

hosco of lessons each week,

level and rapidly progressing
through advanced steps with

View will become Bat Mitzvah,
Cantor Gidon A, Lavi will cheat

the litorgicel perdona of the

service. Following warship.
Mr. and Mro, effee will host

The coarses will he condocted by dance .iestroctors Béo
and Evelm Singer, who were
finalists In the Harvest Moon
Boll Latin American all-arowid

a reception in honor of the
Occasion,

At 9:30 n.m., Saturday niorn
log, September 23, Raymood

division and 2nd place all-nroand trophy wianers in a re-

ccitt Chicago Grand Star Boil,.
They have keen teaching pro-

fessionaily for the last several
yesrs in and around Chicago
and suhorbs, iociading Niles

Tawsshlp

high

school, the

YMCA, and for the Chicago
Park District.

Registration Is by cooples
only, and the registration fee

.

000

of Mr, and Mrs. iferherc

}lthnich,.. Morton Grove, will be

called to the Torah and become

Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi Charney
will deliver the charge. and
Cantor Lavi and Mark will
chant. Mr, and Mrs. Hihnicic
will kost the Kiddash In honor
of the occasion.
At 6:00 o'clock Saturday eve..

sing, September 23,Jerrold sos
Of'Mr. and Mro. Harry illatkln,
Hiles, will become Ber Mitovai, at Mischa-Maoyrtv ser-

tb

t

MDER WAY

Rabbi Charseywillcoodact services,Cantor Lavi will present
the beautifol melodies that
osker Ost the Sabbath.

Sos
11f ;

Daisghite
C,98 To

The North Moerican Martyrs
Cooncil #4338 K, of C. Niles,

ill, will have a Father-Snow.
Dsogkters Night Wednesday
Sept. 20, 1967 is the Roth-

skelter of the Nilen Bowling
Cexter 7333 N, Milwaukee Ave

-This exciting new group method employing the use of
the Wurlitzer Electronic Laboratory is the finest system
for teaching piano yet devisedyet conto less. This name
method is being taught in over 348 colleges and universities throughout the United States and Canada and has
been used et Interiochen since 1959.
Enrollment Now Open - Call 827-1 151 Todayl
FREE LITERATURE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

Planos nvellable In conluncllon with this program al a
nominai Cost.

ILLiNOIS' EXCLUSIVE WURLITZER MUSIC
LABORATORY STUDIO

Where over 1,500 Students study each week

.,.
t . ID I &

i:

La.-il-'I1Fw

9800 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
DES PLAIf1ES
(2 biocka N. of 001f_Mgi ShoppIng Center)
HOURS: Daily 9.9, Sat. 9-5:30

will hé presented. In an cf-

programs will he froc of charge;
for a few a small d000tion will
he roqoestedeokelpttefraytheir

Niles. The Program will high..
light s film on SCUBA Dining.
Ail members are orged to bring
their children. Theprogram

will begin at 8:30 P.M. Refreshments will he served.

.

tores 00 pardenbog andhosiness

watch for it, there are soro
trrest 00 POu,

commento and ssggeotl000 for

io a group of men and momeo

who have spatial interest in
assisting the Pablic Library

Senior students of St. Patrick

Academy Alice Walker, Val..
crie Micell, Mariasse Baruch

and Debra Garble of Senior

Girl Scoot troop 64 went on a
camping trip to Canada where
they visited Expo 67, SopItomore students Swian Cogola,
Carol Rohde and LauraCooney,

also senior members of the
Scout troop were also en the
trip.

The girls were under the

leadership ef Mrs. E. Mihes,

Mrs. HelenBeckandMro.Caryl
lirett, ell ef Des Plateen.

i

t

.

.

I t.tv_5

it7t,;ti ,v!:_tt_t od f
1967

.

.

6101 Elm Street.

Mr. William Yates, Jr.,
President of the Morton Greve
Park District and employed by
the Çhìcage Trlbooe,wlll serve
00 opaneldeallngwlththessedlo
of the Press In Pablic Relations
for Parks and Recreation. Mr.

All parento are invited te attend this yearly function and

leno-O from theirchild'a teacher

of their alms for the conning
year, Mrs. George Hrodey,

P.T.A. membership Chalrmao,
advised that all parents should
he lo their child's home room
at 8:00 P.M.

St. John Lutheran Begias
Religion Classeg For Adults
berome members of St, John.
speit

classes ore
to members also There

is no fee, er obligatlos to join

opon attendance nf these class-

Sanday, Sept, 17th., asad for ten
following Sundays, at 9:1A.M.,
to familiarize them with the
teochingo of the '..otheran
Church-Missouri Synod." After

es, The lessons learned, will
prove a blessing to all.

For further informatloo, roll
the Chùaph office, 647-9867.

finishing this course, those at-

U

ca

Through holco sales, dantes,
collections and other means

at

lfl

they have been able to gather
goods which have enabled the
library to acquire materials
which it would not otherwise

have bono able to obtain, It
was for example, the Friends

on the facolties of Concordia

cordian Lutheran

Family Sabbath services are
conducted each meek at Maine
Township Jewish Congregation

School In

Hong Kong, from
1956-1965, At the present tiste
he is Director of Orgaoizotion.
Icowloon,

Lutheran Women's Missionary
Leagoe at the Grand Ballroom

of the Sherman House, Chi-

-

al Services for the

meeting

The president of the local
society of St, John Latheras

Church is Mro, Eimer Kamin,
8431 Osceola, Niles, Illinois.

Ehoesor

Moroing end Evening
(Sunday at 9:30 A,M.) ut t99S

Bollard Rd.

-

projects are fisancOd by Solon-

tory contriboilono throogh the

use of mite boxes, and have

ing of chapels, kospitals
schools and retreat homes is
foreign fields as meli as in

Lote regbstroolon for Hebrew

teroatiooal

women

organization si-.
within the Lutheran

and Sondey Schoo9s is belog

accepted at oor offices (call

Charck-Missorl Synod. It wan
organized in Chicago is 1942

027-7201).

and now has 213,OfO memhnro.

this coontry,

ford is president of the Northere Illinois District group.

Emphasis will he given to
the convention theme "Con,-.
mit Thy Way Unto the Lord".

Mrs. Irwin F, Rempart of 4120

at oar siflce.

Niels L. Hitet

Brummel Street, Skohfe, 1g.

is president of Circuit 3 of the
group.

Named To
Dean's List

Chef Marcó Takes Over
Classic
Restaurant
Chef Marco,

who lo well

known In Italy and Sooth Amer-

ço fer his Italian dishes, has
tuteo ever the Classic Bowl
Restaurant,

According to Chad

Marco,

bio customers are In for real

eating and at moderate prices.
Chef Morco

saya that he

will

be

Illinois Institute nf Technol..
recostly announced the
names of students who appear
0o their 1967 Deans' Llst,Nlels
L, Holtet of 8516 N. Greeswobd
Avenge, Niles, was al66gradsate of Moine Township High

"Thanks tor y9Ur
;

egy

happy to cater to

women's organIzatIons is the
beautiful Crown and Anchor
Room. He also added that since

our effort to help you get the most from
your telephóììe sèrvice.
.

Reservations far High HoI-

iday Seatsran also he made

Mro, Earl W. Parleeof Rock

.

be is located In the Clmsir

tt

.

.

School East and Io rorreotly
cur-tIled lo the lootitute of Design at l,l,T. where he has

Lanes on Wuokegan Road lo

Morton Greve, he mili hove 00

his menu food that bowlers

usually want fer o qalrk latch
or snack,
.

dastiegulohod himoolf for his
academic work. To be named
os the Deans' Llut, a studeise
most have a grade point averago of 3,0 to 4,0, the highest

.

If you are eVercut off--or get a bad
connectionduring a Lông Distance call,
hang up. Then the pci-son who placed
the call nhould dial the Long Distance
Operator and tell her what's happened.
She'll get you a good coñnection, and
Inalie certain you aren't charged for the
tizne your call was interrupted.
We.offer thene nuggentiono an pact of

Daily Minyon in held at 7:30

election of officers and iospirThe Lutheran Women's Mio.
atienal addresses will be feosi005ry
League is the only ltt.
tores of the convention. Mission

99

flUl

give you better nervice.

both

logs.

-.

Here's another tip that will help us

Hamllo, Des
Plaines. Rabbi Jay Kerzen will
officiate at the 8:30 P.M. Servires Sept. 15th. Ao Oneg Shahbot Social hour mill fallow the
Hebrew English services.

eign countries will olsobe given
an Opportonity to extend greet1

Selection of mission projects,

at ehe Mark Twain

School, 9401

Thankoffering of the Lutheran
Chorch - Mbssoori Synod.
Visiting missionaries from for.

.

If you've called from a pay phone, either
local or Long Distance, the Operator will
either connect you with the number
you wanted, or see that à canh refund ja
mailed to you..
.
.

News

Principal speaker will be Mr.

get

Dial the OperatorThIl heryou'vereached
n wrong number. She'll ace hat you're
not billed for theaU and help you get the
right number. -

MTJC

Theological Seminary and Con-

there Illinois District of the

i

won't be chargecL

resoltiog gift from that Cornmitten made possible the fine
eqoiproent which will now be
used for the presentation of

Melvin Kieschnich who ner-ed

annual Convection of the Nor-

Certified louttuctor
br, 164500 --- at bôme
pIck-op .-- Maine High Drivlog Instructor experience.
AAA

equipment, we don't wantyou topay for a
wrong number. Here's what to do no.you

Committee that library's nerd

Members Atfend Convention
Nues, Ill, will attend the 30th

John T. Sebsflcn

Whether (t'o your finger that nlipn or our

who presented to theNiles Days

St, John Luther n L ML

Church, 7432 Milwaolnee Ave.

--Folly los ored--

jusdaed

in the pant their help

for audIo-visual equipment, The

Members of the LWML local

CONTROL

nebàçk?

y

has been principally financial,

and Its four neighboring states
of Wisconsin, Iowa, Missóurj
and Indiana.

society of St, John Lutheran

TA 5-2300

However, these

Milwaukee Ave,, in Niles, lovitos all interested odnits to
attend his classes, beginning

with the Library Board end the

reation leaders from libelo

.

George Sacker. Ways and
Means cholrn500. advIsed there
will be a Blue and Gold dance
Arc
on Februao7 10 featuriOg
with
enHale and hIs orchestra
tertalomeOt provided by parti..
cipating grammar schools. - .

DUAL

tending, may, if they so desire,

Rev. Paul B055ert of St,Jnhn
Lutheras Choreb, 7423 North

tritt an opportunity to broaden
their Interest and to improve
their knowledge and skills for

Staff.

Road.

cago, an Sept. 35.

Ce-presidents Mr, and Mrs.
Elmer Stift enooupced the
P.T.A. membership drive will
begin the night of the annual
Parents' Night, September 26.

section with the library heyoxd a fine opiritof cOoperation

This an000l meeting atiranto
more than 650 Forks and ree.

Yates resides at 8930 Harms

of Emeroon Junior High School
met on August 24 at the school.

and continue en September 27.

the betterment of their lives.

a panel deallng with the media
of TV and Visoni Aids ix Pub.
lic Relatlonsfor Parks and Eat.

reation. Mr, White resides

The P.T.A. esecutIve huard

The group has no officiel con-

staff la Chicago, wlil servent

Sejember 27th..SOth,

,

to fulfill its objectives of bring-

Mr, Clyde White, Vice Pros.
ideat of the Mortpn Grove Park
District and with the WGN-TV

the Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel,

Emérson PTA Parents' Niht September 26

log to the people of the dis-

Di@ts'icts Holds An i nail Meeting

The ioeeting will be held et

-

The Friends of the Library future programs.

Illljj Association i f Park

The Illinois Asoeclailon of

Hiles Pahlic Library io especielly proud to present this
series and will welcome yoor

to be some which will be of in-

Sckool.

Perk Districts will hold Its an..
noal conference Jointly with the
Illinois Pant and Recreation
Society In St, Lools this year.

overcrowding would impair the
comfort and viewing pleasure nf
the Obdiesre,

topics. The list of programo
will be ready for pohlicotios
mithin the next few days -

at the workshop, It wan the second or third i,t,a, workshop
most, Shown are (I. to r.) Mrs. Corale Cook, Nelson School; for
Gall Wedin, Melzer School: Mro, Ruth Fanden, Baljor- Miss
Schos;.
Mro, Viola Nelson, Wilson School: and Mrs. Lenore
Page, Nelss
.

coot. For all, admission will.
he by ticket ooly since the rapocity of the library's AudioVisoni room lo limited nod

of well known sparts
personalities. as well as lee-

teachers,
who .......
will he using tito 51phabe
A.....I..
io DUst firer
.-- end
-..-. I,
---,-_.&.,F"
I.U. ci000rosm mot

in the past assisted In the build...

SPA Students
Travel To
Expo 67

zeos, and all feeo to the speak

anneo

portion of the Haphtorah, and

View Scuba Film

SPAOE AG PANO CLASSES.

of the Lihrary, will present a
series of programo durin5 the

this group of . interested citi-

grood operatopOr500al appaa

Twenty..00e classroom and rendIng Leathers from EaStMojneg501
Diotrict No. 63, two parochIal elementary schools and the Oak
Pag
school system attended a five_day i.c,a. (Initial teaching
aiphthet)
workshop at Ballard Schont spoanored by District 63
prior to ge
opening of school. The

Vices, Jerrold will chant his

PLAY ÑANO

rangements hove been made by

ronge from motion pictuths of

Work1tp

Au-

YO 6-3830.

NUes West there will be instrocilon in nil pajiular dan-

these programs, Ali of 4 ai-

fort to give something of interost to everyone. theoe will

the adelt evening school office-

East and on Thursday night at

.

-

.

coming season. On the second ors, rontal of films and Other
and fourth Wednosçlay of each . expenses are being metwithehe
month from October tkrough fonds which they have worked
April o variety of. programs on hard to gather, Most of the

Far further lnfortneilnn cell

On Wednesday night at Niles

.

Nibs PublIc Librar3e, under
tlte sponsorshIp of the Friendo

of $20,00 for the entire coarse
must accompany registration.

styling.

Ona HOUE

Mr5. Robert Rosenbaum Mrs.

A t. Ni khi
Due ta an enthusiastic:revi_
val of Interest In halireern
dancing in recent years, the
Nues Township adUlt evening
school Is offering two courses
In dancing, beginning the week

b

.

Series Of ¡1tri grams Offered
Dy NUes Library

liroom (I açe Lesso

The guest speaker will be
Mr. 1°ÑOk A. Dágne. assis-

.

The Bogie, ThhesdOYrSeptCt1d. 14,

Woodrow 'jlit PTA Mèethg.
The Wgodrow Wilson PTA

.................

lIinois Bell Telephone
P,,iui thu Natisowido Bell Sysiens

help. Operator,"

-

JR.

.

.

--.

.

The Rug!e. Thdaj. Septecr 14, 1967

Nile@ Park Di&are Offei
Pre-Schooll Program

f

:

ned on at Greirnon

October 2 is the registration
date at the Parlo Diotrict Of.

1a31 Narcy bel Prato

fice. Seastoog will heglin Octo-

her 10 for the Thedy and
Seven to toRo. houais weekly spant wi
RctitR motoR wd rwtwking HEW TfPE,
ugh qwIIty. win oprJted dinpennew in
mur area can net you nxceiient innome.
to qualify yeti muR love non. roferenens.

.

$600 to $2,900 CRab. iovostmnntnonennd
ly invaitsO escomeR. rig SELLIJIG! For
Peesonel Intoiview weite; Consumos Cono.vvtion of Ihiedee, 6162 Coot Mothingbled Lone. Unpoetnenot W. Doline, Tones
15214. PIenso ¡florado phone nocher.

anshitlon and altruism. Copricorn is the sign of cohesion,
a suction cup a!rawlsg. all to
itself, sometimes resultiog in
a degree o personal prese-cupana. amounting to selfish-

The Llbra-Scorpio Cusp Oct.

19th toOctober 22nd .. Most
distinctive istheindlvldualborn

On the Litera - Scorpio cusp

The appeal of inteliect which.
under Virgo. harmonized with
Libras' instioct torequllihrum
Is Sppianted hy the emotional
Intensity .of Scorpio. The mo
.tivating force for thewill iswer
and character formation he-

Sßno L;fl?

knock of blending husioess with
social ties. for ynua° profes-

facility for launching projects
with maxlmsn ease. employing

your remarc0010 enticlency.
tocE. diplomacy. andincampar-

Doop

° Now

.

Acibà

the objectives of poor powerfui will, idealistic n terms of
its applicatlan to your futuro

needs ito lint imp.

lion fowre patio ,for

-

Jgts!mDli didga for tip lpttthTd1,
,

is.

opoods

Roi isusisi

o oicniod doep.iocibon
Sgtiioior fci
deep
.

..

U'

bbopoiotoo diesid
.

biondi
o Wishoe Durbo Posos

h0

Fabrico poofocilyl

c w TV P APPUANJS
0000 onnoor

Io 000 AT

7243 W. TOUbY

TOSoIlOUlE. T.V.

mod TA 3.31 lI
FREE PARKING IN OUR LOT

00 00NOV osmo

NEXT TO STORE

Pr.'feió i:ali DST

-

.

Nilleo,1ID.

Nileu Orandniother's Club,
Recreaiioo Ceote5, 7077 Mil-.

P.M.

.

Garden Clob ei Nilgs, Boeher
ijw Coantry Cielo, 8:00 P.M.

P.M.
.

Sopt.22
Nileslitoman Relations Cou.-

cil. Sc. John Breheuf Schosl.
8:00 P.M. 8301 N. Harlem Ave-

8150 Milwaukee
Nilea, Ail. 60648
Phome 8235988
Hoeuro hy Appointment

-

-

-

IiiïuuIp
1)IRE TRASH BURNER

EASBAGE EAI

WASH

lIfE

PEEÎORARII lOfAI

mfsimlze misintrepretatlans.

BUECIEI

GAUEASE

P

Coscerolog the North Ceo-

eral

study of the tównuhits

three high schOols last year,
the superintendent ashed that

'T'

I'

'' WithA MA1T

aURNAWAY

GAS /ÑCINERATOR

tuns so that a program of 1mplementatlon could be submitted tu the school board far adoptiso bofore the sod of the
schosi year.

Notre 'Daine
Plans flridg,e
Season

-

''

"G S INCINERATORS MAKE SENSE
u

'

The Mothers Club af Notre
Dome High School, Nile., are
completing pian. forthecoming
196768 nounou. Applications
are now being accepted for uil
groupe: Ladies, Couples r Begmoner and Intermediate Lean
usos. All bridgeenthuniaots ore
Invited to join, For further i.fsCmation contact Mrs. Harry

n

-

n

No More Messy Trips.To The GarbagëCañ
No More Smelly Odors
No More Bugs And Maggots
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

ning Board Meeting, Coos-

cil Chambers, 7200 Woake505
Road, 8:00 F.M.

' .-

.

No 'More

And Mice

Prevents Air Pollution

WOICOEE1O,

ruii

A girl, Cares Marie, was
burn to Mr, anti Mrs. David
HBraun, of 8922 Nashville,
Moreno

Grove, on Aug. 17.
baby weigiseno in at 7 lb,

-

'

-.

-

TUR
Heating Çontraetor

hagel, 9048 Mnrmo, Morton

Carebo

:

's'

Grove, Phone 965-0i72

waskee Ave., 12:00 Nons,

American Legioni Post i29.
Lihrary 6960 Oakton St. 8:00

-

Friends of the Nibs Public

Couocll'Chnmbera, 7200 Weili
kegan Road, 8:00 P.M,

2

lier Hill Country Club. 8dB

Pick-Up And

Ratary Club- Luncheon

Sept. 7
Nies Citizeuis Committee,

Woman's CIuh si Nl1es Bun-

fljg

8014 Nonh WîkeganR Rd.

.

-

A

-

and eopressed hope 'that .11
staff members would- help to

-.

Lthrory, Librory, 6960 Oolitos
St., 8:05P.M.

iVe., 8:00 P.M.

.,.sl*. 20

(xpgidiy ifbod)
DR. CHESTER J. NOWAK, Optonnetri$
-

of - youth In Nibs

-

:..orjon Centet. 7577 Milwaukee

:GöodANeì

Coñfrcf Loossos,

-

-

Sept. 19
Park Board Meeting, Recre..

.

*

-

lia claimed that the contract
should non be a disruptive in..
flaence on the work of teaching

"A Time For

SepL 26
Village Buard Meeting, Nilet
Csuecml Chambers, 7200 Woubegan Rood, 8:00 P.M.

Biles TOPS Meeting, Recre..
'tatlon Center, 7577 Milwaukee
Ave, 7:00 P.M.

AND SHIRT SERVICE

(Chiitfrom Asid Aduis)

of the various organizations, of
the school will explain the aims
and goulu of their groups and
Invite the- students ta 'join, Sto..
dent Handbooks will be given to
alle and Sister Mary Oeorgla,
priocipal will discuss the ma-.

Ottlointrators, and staff special-

Niles TOES Meeting. Rtcre,
aBon Center, 7877 Milwaukee
Ave,, 7:00 P.M.

Meeting, YMCA, 6305 Tooky
Aveeue, Mediterranean Roòm,

-

that. l' the de-

atad from the report he stud..
led thrssgbiy by teachers. ad-

Room, 6300 Touby Avoouo.

NUes Rotan-y Clot, Luochesne

'.

boru" Dr. Parker said,

recommendations wMch ema.-

Meetlsg YMC. Mediterranean

-

ProbIos .

segotiatod contract.,

Township. --- -

she said.

--;;

ye

teachers sod the bsard nf educaties this year were workiog for the first time under a

education

be

LW

-

To reveit

On Wednesday, September 13
at a Student Assembly, officers

terM,

Trohti Prorm

* Vsu©O

tar,

-

055m effort to working -far the

,ith sock ose receiving

Morning")

CooipI.te Vsu& Care . . .

between members of the staff
be settled ssthatall school peesoeoel could give their maxi-

have three Nitos West girls who
are majoring inphysicaledoco..

-

*

Repp's YfIUNG AMERICAN
MASS. Members of the student
body will accampnny an the gui-

her'asked ib'ut aiïylffegggncpe'

C.A.A. nreasr. 'We now

----nue,1(Film

at St. Patrick Academy. Tillo
will be celebrated on Friday,
September 8 at 51:30 a.m, on
the Campus of the Academy.
The student bady and faculty
will sing sebectiofls from Ray

of the totality of the metro-

velupmeot of the cóntroct some
wounds were lfllcted,Qr. Por-.

evento will go into our scholorship fand." said Barb Ciernes.

$100.

opening of the neve schoal year

equally to all.

-

proceeds from these

-

,-

Yb

-

washed for $1 each. Thefoliow. Cog Saturday, September 23, the
fii'st Sparts Night of the scasso
Will he held. -

-

- politan society In which he la-

Mass in leonor of the, Holy

SpIrit will mark the official

He urged that ali parties ta
the costroct study it carefully
so that lt cssid be beneficial

a.m. to 4 p.m. CFo will

-

1

-

car wanh at the Turnstyla

-

Local Mgrchant '\

the district's'
- Parker palntedaút that the

shspplOtg renter In Skokie. Soturday September 16, ftsm 15

-

made last-spring hy avisithsg

..'

Addressing

The- members -will spensor

-

-

.

flu)' Hg3dgIro Qr nwxliooiim dcLsomdmbliify
-.

being Ibletodraw practicaliles- -- Fund raising events - -choz
sono -from both victary and de- hourd tnemhgrs of the Nilehi
- fest. You co he steodfast and West's Cirls Aihletic Asaseisadaptable, single - minded yet
ae planning far Septenn..
versatile.
- ber include an annuel membership drive.' a cor wash. and a
The Sogitnurius Capricorn uparts night.
Cusp December.l9th - Decemher-2lst. The gooittarius-Cau..
a..,..uo..,. , o-r a u es...
rjcorn nocives aìeendswedw(th idefltVaguehO..f
a character which ishoth ideal.. membership moetinig will ion
mdc and ambitiaso, Yourpass.. held Thursday. Septeober 14.
part to life Is stamped sue- ,aj freshmen and upper clansCeso" for Sagiteario? Idealism men are Invited to attend this
and forsight are grafted onto after school meeting. Member..
the sturdy to-añk of Capricorn's ship cards will be sold for' 50
practiCality of,rewdneso. and
Common senso. You planforthe
-fibre, assuring its security by
your -detachod
methodical,
careful handlisc of the missent.
You possess alltho Veisatiilty
adaptability, - humor, esiti- ' Sept. 14
demo, enthusiasm and Inspir.
-Zoning Board Mectiog. Cou.atisnal Incentive ofSagittarlus, cii Chumbers, 7200 Woskogan
plus thoperosnal 500sitivityand Rood, 8:00-P.M.
sharp, apjlralsmng eye of Cap_
riesco.
Sept. 16
;
"Little Squares" Regulai
The Capricorn Aquarsns 'Danco Recreation Deoter, 7877
Cusp January IbIh January Milwaukee Avenue, 8:00 P.M.
19th. Yours is a parodsoical
,
personification for your char- Sept. 18

vironment, he mnot be aware

livious to the rest of his en-

'

-

more than 450 'teachers, Dr.

1.6

-

-

opio

.

-

-

o 2 opooJo aniothatte
sank cyclo lo bosnio

.

'

'

opportbnity. Your gesius 'lies I. ------

top dopondobibilyl

lmpiettuestatl9n the suggestions

Explaining

th:WwL
°° °°°
'-°'i

-

"No longer can a teacher

work in a sobarbas schuol ob-

-

ser city.

NilA WCII G.AsAa
-

en-,

be formed to study
the new schsslboard-WtiOn toniract, to review for possible
sod to devise an in-service
program to acquaint tRackers
with the relation of suburban
ichoois with schools of the le'.

1(00W your wife.

""

metropolitan

educational needs, 0f the youth.

North Centrai evaluation team,

See you nest week.

values. You possess a tolent

-

.:. .foi.impIw mgchmotnuo

eboanIn

often be misunderstood, - hence
- a hit uncomfortable in a-world
which recogoizes only material

mointain end exploit your sucIron : f,.. rho q,wlnn,.n,w td
comieis yo,u to developevery----possibiilty in a reiat100501p or :

doyliog.

yet

phones of education.

solloces

V017 subtle notare. with stony
fest5 and nuances to both feelIng and physical oxpr005iun.

By and sthtlety of the other.
Those bore on this cusp may

weil being . You are ahle to

o Jot.npluh amuren qubco

short In effort. Yours Is o dra..

Chlcogo.'s

vironmest as It relates to the

He asked thatfacultY Cam..

-

manic, colorfel, vibrant,

luye with all the determination
of une sign and the odaptahil

-

Important
d'

who waste helr 'talents or fall

theledlvidaalsand ideals you

.

woei en- cosraged the district's teocF.
ers to join In studies of three

floe foctßflodlvlduol differences
In ability and uSderstanding but
mOhos you intoleroot of people

warmS with a delicacy of perceptjon andfeeling. you pursue

oily you cbntinuauoiy'focus upen

o Jo?.Away hoop temoMod

.

-

cause uf' the force and isle.-,

Creatso lot.
for 001100n cboanio.

-

The purpose of an in-sere
ViCe program. lFarb said,
in eel acquaint the staff with

111gb SchoOls, -last

yours is a nature that mutine.
tively perceives end tolerates

lectivo values, -plu. the additlonal blessing of Pinces sing
nIne devatius.Senoltive, tender,

The Scorplo..SngittariusCusp
November l9th-November2ist,
The cusp nf Scorpio SagiBhr..
lus share a character compon¡tian, whichis passiooal.ldeal. molle in nature pasoiosal be-.

AgIfuto
Currants

.

insepenolence, and- Intuitive divinlisg rad for discovering col-

able charm incarryingthemout
for permanentresulto.

OMrgs7 Wóimnty for ,npotr.ol àmy dafoctwlthnat abtego. PillS O
tanr.ynari°ratccutn Pion (poda anM far famIshIng ncpMceneoet
fcrstoy oftcUno post Ian Una complote tesnsmtsalan, deMO motor.
nod wator pwep Ogokedhy Cornerai Melons.

Dr. ClydO Parleur. suporte'.
tendent of the Nibs Township

8dm seeks and finds an Imnoed..
late, proctical applIcatIon. You
may - seem - contradirory,
strangely Oentlmontol, toleraot,
passsive then suddenly give,
.vent ta violent tempermenoul.
_n,.,(.....
ka., Is heroine

The Aquoriso-Plnces Cogp
Febroory lath February 1f Eh
Thur character construction i
trudy ogt of this world"
You possess the social impul .:
5es of Auuarlus. Its ss-leinalitv.

your major gift lies in yonr-

YEAR PROTECTIOÑ.:PLÄ

dIdtImo
o2 sItntton

izatlanol contacts you form.

and objectivity.
impotlant
Scorpio's determinatIon, drive,
Inflexibility, und mysticaiheot-

YOU A

i

slonal clientele and sources of
ambitlonol support often come
through friendships. of organ-

harnessed to the

-

March 17th - March 25th. The
- Pires Arles cusp makes your
.chnracter utopian p-d octive In
iflts expression. You possess
the sensitivity,
erceptlon,
warmth
Intaition and coso.
passion of Pisces. Ail of which
hecome vitalized hy the es.
energetic, dynamic. amkitlouo
imprint of Arles, Whose ideaI

Your special taleot lies In the

appreciation.

JET ACTION WASHERS OFFER

He declared that subarban
areas cannot be content mere..
ly with what is happening in
their awn suburbs, espiaining
that -what is ,- done in 1011es
Township must he done io view
uf what Is happening In tke en..
tire ChicagO orep.

Arles. - Pisces Cusp

Tine

popular frame of refeeeocè.in a
world totally outside the self.

fasinating and complex -fl'ou
are blessedwjthLihro'sdlnarm.
social grace, polso, aesthetic

ÌPIR.IG IflJI F

.

withlo.

is o social slgo, gregarious,
outgoing, electric, seekin5 a

ai oese io you- of all the cuspol
comhioations yours Is the most

ucationai prablems are ou Ianger just -community prehlems
but extend to the entire moirapolitan area.

in heaven änd that this kisg..
dom of heaven is to he fgatd

ness. Anuarios on the oSherhand

comes an aesthetic- passion-

.ÓÙ!:

Suporft Your

-

- Academy Begin@
The ' dupei4nondest also
called the attention of the tea. 39th -Year
cher. to tise fact thot local ed-

for dlesiploaMp displaying ou..
Ugualslcill in gathering a score
of apostles ta spread ysur tao00x51 menuege that IRes' real
treasures are to he stored ap

actor Is jointly motivated hy

ContinuatIon of Cusp Birthdays

Thuroday class and Octoher li
for the Wednesday and M'riday
clasaes. Classes will he limited
so.mathers are urged ta register at the annigned time.
.

Addr8 Teachérs

rksFr

.

Heights

Patrkk

1i,o Cydt Parker

The Nues Park Dlstr1c will - Fiejoihouge need the Recreotlon
sponsor apre-schoolclass pro.. Center, A fee oC-$15 dollars
gram this foil. ClasseR are for will Joe charged nodmothers ore
four year olds and wili be cor- asked ro help with the program.
.

9
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,

'

-

Sales

7136 Touhy

'

Service --

Pkcernonts

-647-9612'

:

-

--

Nues9 lilO
V

;i:__::

J

The Nilehi Doard of duca..
tion 1as nlghtapproved a bud.

get of $11,SO48fl5O for the

school yearI967-68 after apub..

lic . hea'ing In the ¿411es West

.

student louage. The new budget
Is about $1.1 million more than

last year's.

- Consisting of six funds wbfab

outljne the financial eeeds of
thelstrIct, the budget will recluire an estlmpted tax rate of
$1.69 for every $100 assessed
valuation.

.

total budget. The edocatlonfund

for the 1967-68 school year Is
set at $7,080,545. Th15 Is
$ofo,000 more than lostyear'o.

The tax rote forthe edscatlon

- .. -

fowl 4,, CI floua eh.. A1.a.,t.,

. The major part of tite édoca..
tional fond lo Used to -operate
the schol dlotrlcts Insaruc..
tinsel program. Included In this

. Instruttfonal oegmenLare ap..
Praprlatton
for-- Wuchers'
salaries, sspplles, and educa1oeol motet-fols. About $5.8

million of the entire edscation fund Is allecated for 1n.
Inarpeses,

with

lu 15.24 peroent of the entire
budget; the Bond and Inoerest
fund witit : totai amount of-

sold a dluntict'o bonding power

dfturuu fosS the -1967-68 School
your, Dr. Parker trenntd that

lu set by law -at five per cent

of the totarasseesed Valuatlan
-

..bost 85 pur cent of cost
the educationa'

which for N11e0 'Fowñshlp - $596,686,322.00.

per. cent of the éntire bodget;
the Tronspor*ooion fund set at
$328,645, vhich is 2.S6percent of the total budget; the-Mani..

cipal Retirement fund sec at
$136,210, wftl6h is 1.18 per cent

of the total - budget; and the
. Junior College fund net at

$5,188,500 earmorhed fer the . $178.OfO, which is 1.55 percent
soieries of the high school dis.. of the entire budget.
!rlct's more than 450 Washers,
In his presentatfonofthebud.
Prineipols,undotheredocation..
get. Dr. Clyde Parker, ioperal specialists.
Intendent, elcplalned that the
Other funds In the school school district Is. currently
using only 33 per cent of Ito
budget Include:
.

bondIng - power. He

of

program ispOld

for by laáai real estate tases,
soIth

$1,227,662.50, Which Io 10.67

poteiftial

Aaxillary

Legion iPoot

The BuildIng fund with a tornàlmwii without holding orate..
tal amout of$l,75381O, Which.
referendum.

Structionol

Largèst of the six fondo Is
the edscatlon fund, which ascoasts for 68.5 per cent of the

The Bugle, Thuradoy, September 14, 1967

the remaining moneys
coming from stare, federal, and

. After explaining and outlining

the district's estimated atapen-

miscellaneous sources,

Sek Bilood DoAçr,@ Fo

: fl''y

art

The Woman's Club of NUes
would like to ask anyone who
is able to please donate blood
for the houband of one of their

lier many volunteer projects In

Edgewater Hospltolatthis time.

Slood ¿ja be donated at the
hospital of fòur choice with o
request that lt be sent to Harry
HOrt.Edewater HospItal Fo5
more Information; please coil

our town, the latest was

as

Publicity Chairman for NUeS
Days,

members who is very ill at

Hin name lv HorryHart, busband of June Hart, who you all
probably know because of ber
newnpaper articles os Well as

Mrs. Jim Downs,

825.4352

. Hò]ìd

-

Johs Iniallatioit
.

The forty..fifth joint InstL_atlO5 of the Morton Greve Past
l34 , Ameçlcwa Legioaiond Its
Aoxlllary Unit lu scheduled fur
Saturday evening. September .
16th St 8 $',M. at the PostMem-

-

oriol Home, 6l40Dempstr.Th
.
public is Invited.

Maous of coremoniés at the

A pre-installotlan dinnerwill
be held at the FaIr-Oaks Res..
tassant.
-

Mayor Robert Schreiber Is
. expected to,be present und will

addr-ss the officers to be in..
stalled and guests attending,

Voter estr©t©a, DedVo:
Voter reglatratioun will
CLOSE . et tint Village Clerlt'u

OMIte, Vlllçe of .NIlee 7166

preciIsnt for. 30 days, Realdont
.

-ot Cook C0IIW7for90 daya,and e resIdent of the Stats- et

Cursageu
Plorul Denigils .lIoufé Pli
.Cat ftlowers

Mllwaukee Avenue ona4aflday,. Illinois for one year. You must-be a citizen of the UnitedStetes
$eptember- l8th97.Ro[dent8
of Nllea.who-are not registered .. add 21 years efjage prior to the natal election.............
er who bave chaegedtbelrname
Village Clerka office hours
by marriage can register up to

65115 N. MLW2%UICEE AVE.

.

thiatlme.

Quallflcatieno. to repincer for

voting arel Reeldent of -yplat

SO

U1IOKE'S

are 8:30 A.M.. to 5:00 P.M..
Monday thrçugh Friday, and

W° oio

8:30 A.,M.tQ NuonànSaturdayO.

-

affair willbe PhiillpCuntellerl.

Music will be furnished on

the organ by Gene Nelson. RohOrt fwpp is the soloist.

-

The Post Rifle Squad tra-

ditiosolly post colore and perform color guard duties.

Asoistisg Francisiolser, redring Squsd Cenumonderwlllhe

Auuillory Color Pourers Mrs.
Vigiletti and Mrs. - John
Sepesy, The Auxiliary Installleg Sgt. at Arus will be Mro.
Ed

Clarence Ross.

THE NEYIJESI, FIHE, iAESÏ

T1C?DE

jtî$

Isetslling Officerforthe dateillary officers is to he Mro. Ed
Lange, o past 7th DIstrict Dirociar of the Aexiliary. Install- fog Officer for the Post offi-.
sers will be a post punt corn-

Lt

Dk

-

mador, Roman Lsch, also a

past 7th DIstrict Cornmooder,

Also taking part is thu ceremonies will be Past isstallisg
ugt. at arms, past commander
William Kramer and chaplain
Herb Hoondt, anstherpastcommander, who will offer Invocatins and a closing prayer.

The evest Is osder tbe dfrof retiring Asoiliory

ectios

President Mrs. William Eaton
and retiriog Past Commasder
Jerry De Berthier,
-

Park Distrit
Sponsors Fliag
Football
The Mlles Park District will
spsnsor a fIagfaotboil. league
for hoyo 5th throagh 8th grade
again this fall. Cames will be
played continuously for 8weeks
begisslaig Satsrday, September

23. RegIstration will be held
at Dressai Heights Fleldbouse
55 Saturday 9..
at 9l00 a,m.

WE-LCÖME-TÌOURNEW..

.

EQtJIPED

IMEO

TO - SERVE

Offer RefuI

...-

iJu 117 AO New 1911
.

qualify-you must be fuHtime male
-student between 16 añd25-atIeast
a Junior orhithe eEeventhgrade and.
-have a S average or equivalent. your
State Farm agent has all -the detailsa-

Aud1iary
Ta all our auxiliary membbrs
we estend p cordIal Invitation
ta attend our dInner meeting
at the NorwoadZurekMemorlal
Pdst 16, 5639 Milaukeo Ave-

ose, September 14, 1967, al

CaU him todayt

balO p.m. A report byline teem-

bers that attended the convestian at Fort Lauderdale will be

All -MUst Go

-Lashîg- Available

ITE.&-COth ,--Ftpk:
.--

-

-

.Ctr

(Opp9sjø Gof M Shopp

.-----

E

--'V--- a*sAheo.s,s..t.t.q

NILES

,

._;_.____.

sa.___oft...

-

.-- ..

-

i------. ........

- ...t.'.-:,st----.

-

-

-

-

-

Añ
---

-

Loc& Stúdens
Attend Lawrence
Univcrsty

STATEFARM INSUMNCE COMPANIES Hcm, Ofic.

james J, Bade, 89i0 Mann-

.,.;

ren, and -Alberto M, Tabor,

-

7921 LiwlerAvenue, allof Mor..

ton Crave, are among a group

of 180 students who will arrIve
4 Lawrence University, Appia-.
ton, Win,, an September 20 foufIve doye-af orientatIon beforeclassas begin en September 25.
-

Luwrens- will begin its 120th
year with an official matriceo!ay ceremony on the lac-

.

-

-

--

--

----

prove to be very ietereotlng.

field, Betty Y, Sohn, 5827 War-

.

--i

-

given at tints meeting and shoold

55- Select Used Cars

Daily. Rental Cars anj Long. Te

.

-.

t--ts
you save 20% on your car insUÑnce(or t1d9s)0T

Norwood Zurek
Memoriali Po@t

YOU BE-TÏER
--------

IlModels

u

lastc record you'g probaby have ii -good
record tOO', That's why
ntr 'uced th
Student Discount
.a State Far first
.

.

No Reasonable

r

lb beginnIng

The way we figure ft §f-y.c mait

oongtoin, OlIòo

---

:

-
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Niles Little Le
Niles 8-Deefie1d O

NUes 7-Norwooc! Pk. O

.

i'ark Ridge 3-NUes I

Nues 7-vaston O

NUes 5...Park Ridge i
Lexon 1-NUes O

NUes Ail-stars failed to win

To start the roe-nm scoo.

The fourth inning nui was

Ing in the fourth, DICK ALLEGRE'l'Ti singled, MIKE MCDONNELL end RUSS ANDERSON walked to lord the basés.

due to JIM FUJIMOTO'S double
and MIKE MCDONNELL'S nés-

DAN MCDONNELL'S clutch bit-

hit. FRED PARKERandBARRY

Another 5-run outburst in
the fifth was started when DAN
MCDONNELL got a free pass,

pitching choro, struck out IO

BARRY MUELLER woo safe on
an error. FRED PARKER

opponents and gave up 4 bOts.

championship.

AT WAUKEGAN

AT HIGIIWOOD

RILES 8-GURNEY 6

reached first when the L-won
infielder threw Íate to home

for a forcecut,JOHNROTUNNO

walded to loud the bases and
PAT SWANSON singled, scor
Ing twa more runs, MIKE CALLERO'S second Mt of the gotee

Riles spored In the first

filles 16-Luke Bluff O
Nifes 10-Lube Zurich O
Wiles 7-Eid Grsve 4
Eimhurot 6-NUes 5
NOies 4-Hlghwood 2
NUes 5.-Ehnhorot 2

inning when OliN MCDONNELL

registered ron number 4, JIM
PUJIMOTO'S hit scored the
final roo.

received first base on a walk.

BARRY MUELLERgothIs drive

to go safely for a hit. Both runnera ocored when MIKE CALLERO was credited for a son-

NOes 4-Elmhurst 3

two otero when DAN MCDONNELL led-off with a hit, FRED
PARKER continued with a hit,
JOHN ROTUNNO scored both
runners with another hit,

Rie.

NUes won this tournament

in the third, o waik.to RUSS,

for the third siralght year.

ANDERSON otortedthe run production for NUes. DAN MCDONNFLLS Mc moved therm-

This woo o 16 teoso, double
elimination tournament.
ATTHILLENS

.

Nues 9-SkoMe AliStars O

Nifes 7FraoklIn Park O

Nifes 10.-Shubbona Park I

these two teases, NUes came
m possess the championship
trophy, This was the first time
Niles took the first place rat-

tog In the Thilleos tournament.
Seasons before, theNiles teams

como second twice and third
once.

After giving up two nino,
the Nues Ailotars come to

life in the third inning. MIKE
MCDONNELL reached first

with a sharp stogie, brother
DAN forced MIKE out ut soc
and. BARRY MUELLER sing-

led through the infIeid FRED

PARKER picked a pitch to his
liking and sent ltoverthefence.
This hit set mark for Riles

two runners.

In the final lnnlngNileo odded
another ronwhen RUSS ANDERSON end DAN MCDONNEL.
produced Olngies, BARRY

MUELLER'S fourth hit drove
In the run, Riles' pitchers,
DICK, ALLEGRETrI and f'AT
SWANSON, were 'çre'dited Il
strike-outs and giving. up 4
hits,
NILES li-LEXON 3

:

Riles bats didn't come to

life until the third when MIKE

DONNELL drove in the first
two

cIAssoe BOWL

YO 5-5300
8530 Woukegan - Morton Grove

SON drew a walk, DAN MC-

DONJRELL singled, FRED PAR-

MUELLER'S long hit scored

ALLERO singled. MOtE MC-

Come To The Beautiful

the first Inning. RUSS ANDER-

BARRY

GALLERO and KEVIN SCOT-.
FOR FUÑ

had hot hats, NOes took advantage of the pitkhfr's wildness and scored four dotes in

runs, RUSS ANDERSON

pulled a fast bail far into the

ontfield, good for a home run.

After two oats. FRED PARKER

Carter Thomsen, 6924 Sew

are St, tOiles, whose InclinoDens were fortified by on eiertrical course at Lane Tethnical 811gb School In Chicago, io
now a communicatjoos serviceman in Skokie,

(ER was walked to load the

sacks, PAT SWANSON drove in
éso with obasebit,D1CK ALLiI.
GRET'II walked to load the
bases . again. Two rankers

scored when two wlid pitches

Were thrown by the Waukeegan

pitcher.
,.

in tIte fifth PAT SWANSÒÑ
waikod , moved t'o scoring positipn on a wiidpltch and scored
on DICK ALLDGRETTI'S hit,
.

The sixth saw Riles scoring
three times on MIKE MCDONNELL'S hit, RUSS ANDERSON

bit on an error and DAN MCDONNELL hit athree-runhom-

er.

NILES 13-EVANSTON I
DICK ALLECRETrI, who was

resaified the raily of the safe.

called to pitch this final game

hito. JOHN ROTUNNOgot a91n.

Continoed on page 13

f

I recafl the old phones with

through,"

and Miss Gayle Thomsen, who
in with the Inteo550tlosal MioeroI Corporation in Skokie,

desk stands and big horns
and then see the modern Ruip.
ment we hune today, I realize
all the changes I've lived

RENT A «BLUF BIRD"
A
LAWN

L!e

COMBER
. . .RENT A"BLUE
BiRl2" LAWN COMBER,
REMOVE
DISEASE..LA,.
DE) THATCH AND GRASS

CLIPPINGS ACCUMULA
TiON THE MODERN EASY
WAY. LET POWER RAKE
YOUR LAWN CLEARLY

SERVATiON TODAY.

t.iI
2550

M, Oubersch
B, Szymanski
G. Olsowski

477
476
467
464
460
460

L, . DeL-o

R, iÇaleto

.

Stefo

L. DeLes

203

B, Szynsanskl
R. Stein
L, Malone M, Dobersch
G. Oisowski

181

177
175
174
171

Grernan Heights
Moii's League
Bank of Niler

7
7
5

Giovannelil's Pro Shop
RiSes Drugs

Lone Tree Inn

5

Bunker Hill C. C.

2

Nues Savings & Loan Ass'n 2

Dokl'n Mnrtsn House
Atlas Tool Service

O

O

"500 Club"

Theis, Runs
Gregorio, Joe
Weidner, Bob
Polenc, Joe
EstourBi, Cari
Berg, Ciare
Christie, Mike
Mueller, Dick
Fornall, Fake
Ely, Bob
Kramer, Hank Chamerski, Steve

513-207
,

513
512

508
507
505
503
002

Fridny
7:30 a.m-9 p.m.
.

S-

8:00 a.ro.-1:OO p.m.

Surewoy Tool
Lone Tree Inn

7W NORT0 MILWAUKEE

Salurday

8:JlO o.m,-.6 p,n.

Berry flooring Ce,
Doves C-osto
Joe LoVerde Conot,

npiTAL

CtfVR

NILES, ILLINOIS

7-:.

Giovannellin Pros,
.

NTAL

CPITE

Nileo Bowl
Boob,o
SknJa Fuj,Ifom
Booker Hill C.C.

POiNTS

Skaja Terrace
Forest Flame

5
5
5

Franko Loudscapiug
Krier Democrat
Edgehrook Flowers
Ansling'o Plowerland
. Nues Savings

Tesoro Service

''
M.Sithksons'''

519
518
516
512

-.,

.

sil
508
504

nOtion of a fine lob they performed with the boys of tilO

8

6
6

Lone Tree Inn

2

Admiral.Oasis Lounge
The News

2

Switchcraft

3

O
S

Honor Roh: Ingmor Solle

223-582

Amine Lidqois 196579; W, Williamson 220.568;
Rudy Stoop l8O561; Lee Philippsen 224-.545; Joe Doherty-

Yohnda Strnad

l'in Waiting Fir enrye
Takhg Ou; The .!aoh
f hailou
You W IuMlI 't nthe wt
NCI1NATOR.
N
i'ew \A
...

Free Tickets To

Firemen's Dance

4
3

tickets to the 12th Annual Firemen's Beneéslent Asoociotion

O

of Sept, 8, 1967, in Mr,Mitbnnl

O
O

DeVito, of 8046 N, Ottawa Ave.,

The winner of the two free

of Riles Dance for the week
Rilen, ill, The tickets Wili be
forwarded to hint in the mail.

.

.Ç

.Smokekss

.'doross

Ne
.

;..

.

Yr. Guarantee

.5

Reerenduim

Dirty,

Yessy Garbage Cans

Continued from Pnge 1

clasnroomn fer more thon 200
children in the northwest sec-

(J I

unu of the District and pali-

d4

cipated bsmeboi1diu indicates
thut a14-.roomschselwith stan-

in March, 1968.

Winner Of Two

.SpEC!ALSUMM' SALIE

Ditrict 64

Drive, Riles bowled a 243 game

Oakton Trio Women's Bowling
team,

i

.

me Bar Mitzvah at MunchaMaayriv servicen. Robert will
chant bis portion ø the Haphn
torah, and Rubbi Chantey will
conduct services. Cantor Lavi
will present the benutiful melodieo that wilier sot the Su$ibath.

dard. facilities will be needed
is thin area when school sinus
in September, 1969. Is order

st Oakten Bowling Alley in
Skokie,
She bowls with the

e

and
Clayton M. Press
.5 Mrs.
6f 8156 WiRier, Rilen.

Mitzvah. Cantor Olden A. Lsvi
will chant the . 1itUr9iÇa1P°
dans of the servite. Following
worship, Mr.' and Mrs. Share
will hoot a reception in honor
of the occasion.

Bowls 243
Game

Yolanda Struod of 7521 Kirk

t

;

ning, September 16, Robert,
onn of Mr. und Mro. Leonard
Charol. MOgIOSGEOVO will br-

0

Asthooy'n Cafíiet Cleas.
Esposito's Pizza
Gateway Chevrolet

.

Riles Baseball League.

At 6:00 o'cloCk Saturdayeve-

M.G. Suburban

,

HANK MUELLER. and
JOHN ROTUNNO go the receg-

1967, JaMo, daughter of Mr.
and- Mrs. HarrY Share, Mortoo Grove will ketome Bot

511

AsToitoge insurance

j

)

IBA,

Friday evening nn8IiFS1e4
at 5:30 p.m., Septentber .15,

531

A, Pranske
C, Cradonoi
P. Lemanski
E, Mammoser

'-

To
the . coaches, TED
WOJTK1EWIOZ. DANNY ROS-

by Rakbi5Lowrence.WeY

546
542

.

.E1!M1ï

R

.

teams scoring.

NWSJC
S

G. Moritz
O. Hiedes

B. Rin-Idi M, Clayton

Mr. Crust is ainsiortkeologleal student at Seabury - West.
ere and Mrs. Cris; io a Menuber of the Rogers Park United
Presbyterian Church of Chicago. She is the daughter of Mr.

LERO contributed singles to the

of ber vows.

605

-

':

E, Jokubowskl

J. Perlon

the Lard's Prayer together.

APn1oÑ

FRED PARKER andMIKE CAL-

News

'

B, Romos

-

led Mro, Ci-lot in the recital

HONOR ROLL

P:.caliero

S

two doodles, KEVIN SCOTAL..
LERO and BARRY MUELLER
collected t" singles. JOHNS
BEUSSE, DAN MCDONNELL.

Rev, Seleen, a PSOubyterlan.

O

4
4
4

O

Or. Van-Hoaser, as Episcapolan. addressed the marringe vows to Mr, Crist und
-

Koop Fon, Home

J.: Within

An snusoolfeatore of the wedding woo the porlicipatl000f the
- congregation In singing two
Hymñs, reading responsively
the Scripture Lessen and saying

005tsn.

551-223 - .198-535; Ken DoMado 189-528;
Tom Sidney 192-524; Lorry
545
Vamwersbergen 191-521'
528

Wiles Lions

...

A to Z Renta Conter

A recent (September 2) wed-.
ding at the MIles Community
Church bad a . distinctively
'ecumenical Davor.' Officiating
at the marriage of Miss Mary-

Assistant Profénoor of . Old
Testament, Seabnry - Westers
Theological Seminary, Ev-

B.iggis's ROst.

2541

PAT SWANSON'S hat produced

At Marriage Ceremosiiy

and Dr, Jerk B, Van H005er,

HoOy. Name

Riles batters with 4 hits, two

JIM FUJIMOTO coilected
three hits. Including a double.

"Eeiin'Ls1enìicall FRavori

Crist were the Rev, D, Douglas
SeInen, Minister of the Church,

ew

rebuf Ladies

TEAM

L

up

most of Thomsen's spare time.

Standings As Of Sept. Ii, 1967

7:30 .m,-6 p.m.

Bell Camero Club takes

-

frames Press and Mr, John

FORT, CALLUSORDROP
1N TO MAKE YOUR RE.

HOURS:

and membershIp in the IllinoL

dues.

ANO WITH LiVILE EF-

Mon, then Thuro.

An interest fo photograph

sen served Io the Navy doing
emergency repoirs on oukmo-

2532
W«s TV
2529
Tofcar
2512
Ofovonnelli's
2505
Riles Bowl
2492
Harczak's
2403
Koop Funeral
2479
Bank of RileS
2442
Mama & Lenbro Cookies 2409
Riles Pizzeria
2406

OUI' Ol SPAC&.«.

of which were home.russ.

daughters - Mrs. Karen Jar.
ren of Springfield, Virgido.

During World War U, Thom.

.

EAUTWUL

.

A id-year Nibs Résident, ko
and his wife Loverne, hove two

Twin Oaks Dairy

RUM

12

RUSS ANDERSON led the

"Things ar a lot. different

Birchwoy Drogo

...

w.'E

'Ø4IIU

X

.of 22 and 3,

now." says Thomsen, "When

Travel Consoltonts - .

F(ol1'

of the tournament showed bio
mastery of the mound by pitch
Ing a ose-bit ball game; The
victory of this game gave Nues
three first p!acg.paaitiens and
one third plane for tournament
play. in the 25 games of AIlStar play the Niles representailves had a sotuble record

now celebrating bis 40th nonO-.
veroory with the company.

In this wild game both toutes

was on safely
when JIM FUJ1MOI beat the
secOnd,

Continued from page

for a job with illinois BçIl
Telephone, That interest dowel,,
oped into a career and he is

N1LES 8-WAUKEGAN 7

MCDONNELL

to

interest in electricity applied

MUELLER shared the threealso posting 8
strikeouts.

ieñdoff man walked again. DA1
throw

Bock io 1927, a boy wIth an

hit victory,

Riles did a caliapse, the Noies
team poddedthelr ieodwhenthe

In the oecosd mothh betweio

.

JOHN ROTOJNNO and BARRY

0er to third, BARRY MUEL-.
LER'S second bit scored a roo.
MIKE CALLERO'S three-base
hit scored 2 more.
After the Curoeyteom scored
four times when the defense 0f

NUes 3-Humbolt Park 2
Nues 5..Vjlla Park 2
Noies 5-Vilo Park 2

the sixth, Nues added

Io

Litde League
Tòurnamónt

M Hllnii

knock in the fifth run of the

MUELLER, who shared the

Io ibis year's 16 team, double
elimination tournament. Lomo,
defeated Kenliworth for the

Ce1ebrate@ 40th Âuîiilveray

gin. PAT SWANSON aingied to

010g drove in two with O base

this tournament for the first
time in five years. The team
received third place tropMes

.

Tollirwnent Re0dt

co hita homer in every game
they piayed of Thillens this

AT NUES

. 'rho BuSÍ9.'ThUrdoY, Soptnniber 14, 1967

to hove it completed by that
time. csnstnctiss most begin
Residents will vote in their

elementary
nelgkbsrhòsd
school, Polls will he open from

9a.m. to il p.m. Absentee hoilots are ovallabie t tite' Board
of Education ofticg, 400 Sooth
Western, FadE MldÉ,
tions nossst..be mode priortO
vothig ouI can be obtal6e3fr.M.
the Board office any time up to
4:30 p.m. on Wedge'odoy..Septomber 20, If voting by eai1,
the Secretoryof tlseBoad moot
mall the. ballot to the vofer est
luter than September lB.Bsllots muy he cast. In parson ut
the Board of lldscntlos offIce
as int as 4:30 p.m. on Sep-

..

Reg $220 75

kS

Pollution..

s

Sped

Sçduee Air

164

CkETI)F'S

5

Installs. Most.Äùhàè.

Fast Local Service
We.

..

.

.

S

.

-:

.,i.

-

..

Located Out
. o: The High

1

accept

Rent Are
OPEN MON i. PRI EVENIROS TILL 9 00

824-4151

33555

Milwaukee ÀN,îrook, lii 724-0222
.

14 .

.

.,

The Bugle, Thursday, Septemaerl4. 1967

"Up The. ii pj Staircase
At Gol ill

MortoñGTove
Nurses Special

.

A

.

..........

.:

.

V!et Narn Prograi:

TE9T. tIi KSCÇLWGE.YY1UOMPON

The Morton Crave Nurses
Aouociatiun meeting September

.

20 TH R PM. Meetingat the

"

National Park . Building 9325

L UNTIL LIE I

1j

OWTI4BAVERAGE
INFANT tbLEE

Marion Morton Grave,wlllbave
a Very special program.

1965 Oldsmobile, Cutlass
442. Canvertible,4 speed,
$1895. Call 967-8955 uf-

A MONTH ¡Ti
A

Ver S p.m.

TOTAL OF_ OUT n_'
OF Z4° HOURS.

tt1i

Col, Thanoan Smith ILS, Ma.
.
sine Corp will discoosandohow
a film "Viet Nom Evacuation",

Pon SALE - '62 Skptine

Becauue uf the intereot in Viet
Nom the Naroea cordially ¡nvite the Pahlic to attend, Par
further information call YO 5.

z, CATARACTß MAY CCUR
IN AMY ADULT FEOM

1'UEAGEOF

\)z5 C5 ©45

4100 or YO 6-9543.

The M.C.A. Cas-d Partyplans

for Septemher 27TH at Mnec¡can Legion Pool 134 wIll aloe
ha diocunsed by chairman Mro.
Chester Echmom.

Cha ii pion

Softh.11Gone
Septe EI. bes, i 7

.L.,.__
lts cheaper tu stay maried

The MaIne Township Repule.

lieue Womeus Club will have

.155 regular meeting ou Septemher 22, 1967 atWeet Park Lodge,

651 Wolf Road, Des Plathes.

Mr. Ira l-l. Lahmer, Exee1151Cc VirePre5jdent of the Ill..

tools Right To Work Committee a,,d the Illinois Small Busloess Men's Asuoclation, wiB
speak on Vietnam,

munism, nmall husmeos and the
right to work. Ele le a radia and

TV "personality", frequently
called upon to presentthe "conservutive" position on a nom-

her of torrent issues,

Refreshments will he served at 12:30 P.M., hsstesseg
hethg Mro. David Korr and
Mrs. Boon Mahoney.

Mr. Latimer holds degrees

from Ohio Stato University and
John Marshall Law School, with
graduate study at the Chicago
Theological Seminary, Unkver.
oily of Chicago. Sorbonne and
liuiversity of Vienna,

G.OLF.:MILL

-

cy 6.4550
Storm

.

.i .ï

920 N. :hliWAiEEE

.-

MATINEE DAILY

Fri. Sept. 15

-

Miso Gerry Moyssohan will

to eat in arder to take weight

and lecture on thecorrectfoods

L.AWRENCEWQOD
O52.7rTf
15th

DICK N DYK ' DEBBIE R1VN$

ClARIS 1H11.55 SEPT. 1011.

.'

.:.

VAN JOHNSOI1

HITE. 555CTI
... Ir ISPPIHS!.

$V1e

noTai FEATURES IN COLOR

"CLARENCE THE CROSS
EYED LION"

W=Rod to il5-O.li
Young woman In dea.

J

Zounen Van

The varied ogram includeo
mena planning with low calorie

receipen, relaxation, exercise
sessIons and a complete charm
course,

More than 21,050 women bave

RegistatLnn or further in-

formation may ho abtainod by
phonIng the 'Y' between the

haurs of 9l30 Ape, and 5:00
F.M. at 647.8222. Boby sitting

aervice will be offered in Iba
Friday morning class.

lost o total of 43 tons slAte the
program was iniiated.

jnnior Gun Club

Classes are fon, edocatiunal
and interesting. The eight week

. Cantinoed from page 1
Rifle Championship malchef

Course will hegin Thursday and
Friday, Oct. 5 and 6, There will

took place Aug. 26th throogh
Sept. lut.

Far theIr efforts the hoyo
each received a team medal.

-ANGELSBIONBEI FRI NIBS *031310

CARTOONS

35 - FEATURE 2.20
OVER 4 p w

Starts 1-riday, SepIT5th
ONE WEEK ONLY
t weiNte OF 6 aaOtue awaons,.

8

MSO1IWATIitR1R,.,,,.,

aOASWmtB,xns .

.

.

DAVIDANSFILM

°ròFon

.:..
ZUIGOutaavwat.etu

each state mode op a team add
competed against two boys in
each team representing thefifty
states of the Union.
The young lads ore members
of fIje Morton Grove AmerIcas
Legion Janior Gus Club.
Thin wuT a big honor, both
in wioningond repreoenting the
state in the natIonal matches.
Coincidentally, Mnrtoo Grove
bao had the two man team twice

ander the sponsorohip of the

Art Eolshjt hy Viasto

Weekdays8:OO Only
Saturday 2OO. 5:30, 9:50

TYEfAS<IsC

Sunday 1:30, 5:00, 9:30
.5

AR:

Foot #134 which..indicates the
Legionnaires ora giltigS the
youtlt of ' the. community fine
leadership, training and worlh
while recreation,

MOPP?ilADi

5 yr. old reload ranch. 3 hOrma., poarible 4,
2 baths, tam. rin, and patto. 5go. mod. kit,
sap. din.' rin. Entrance foyer. Ideal arrange.

ment for larger family's euoyable living.

per mO, P, A L-428-4481

2F 11/9

Att gar. Beaut1fiI1p IiIaIntnIÎIe& ¡mOfleO,

Like new 4 bdrns, tri.
level In town on wooded
dead.end st, Pto. fam.

CAMBRIDGE REALTY, Rstc.

posnealoie. Owner tcanafeTTe&...,4,9O0
1328'LEE Pr,

rOL, din. cm, & base, 2% .
botito, util. nfl. Study,

034.3148

bPS PLMN

(Between Mgonquln Ed. Ir Cokton St)

att, gar. fedlant ht,, fr.
817.2400

SF9/il

Apsntmenfs;.54&

Air conditIoned, radiant
heat, utilities furniabed

except elect In Carp,

$845/mo. Call 0892'133
nOter 0
SA 3/20

Spaeióua S badest. apt,

aaiaa

or eOlo. aptcnli 295.8934
after 4:00 pPm.

We have Oeveral hater.

31K 9

entlug and Challenging

pOItlona open. Look
over the list below and
ree If you are qualified
for one of them.

o

SP.flSssiaar:t Squiprattat
Fez Sala

Paper for mermo-Fax
Machine. 8% xli per 1KO
eheeln $559. '

o rnn
:

OL13K

ED1TU$-PO$.

DATà P3400EaD.

zaa
ElectrostatIc Paper for
SC,DL 8% K 11 por 100
sheets ,$1i5 Write for °CUSTOMER
free samples. Mein Dept
RELATIONS
(W.493), 9fl5 S, Vermont,
Find out about oéir
Lea Angeles, coiL 90003
company benefits,

pl ii liv. ran. tow 40's.

01ro, 8 LJal, - 4:30 P.M.

0

WE St? BDnR
Flint 510er famIly room, tali basement hilt.

In oven and range. Good eating area . In
kitchen, Carleted lOving room anO dinIng
1lL, Ige. att. 2 mr gar. 23x21 patio. Seau.

INC.

33y.nq
lom,, DAT .
VACATiONS
SOUR 3103431

diedly fandcped
-

CALL MR& GBEGOIST

PEONN31L DEPT.

QUEENS WAY
TO FASHION
TaO0N ùelvisa

315/11
Y?uaxdDR

Ferry, Ohio, Two boys from

.i;Z4

petate need of a i bOnn.

Excel. locatioñ to nhoppthg, chl. and inane.
White aluminum aiding. Gazage nd porch.
Immed, posnetsion 0f chaired
3.90O

Northwest Suburbnn a
bdrm. ronchan and bilevels, liS. Govt Pisase.
Ing. For as low as $85

contest which wax held at Camp

IS

aø

3 bedrooms, 23'Iiv. nra,, 11% K 21% kItchen,
glennsing hardwood fis., 55' landscaped yO.

104-2421 or 247-4184rn
21" 9/14

:

ON WHEELS.

ny W2KT

In-law, Nc. dchoo!s, trans,

The Nélls Angeln of Northern California ride Ocrons San Francisco Bay Bridge 175 strang. They're featured in the métion piclure "FleiSs Angels Ott Wheelo" colajlng to the Morton Grove Theatre On Sept, 15, along with "The Trie"

V31.

894.0178

824.4149

Otten and Cuthrie were the
twaman team for the state of
Illinois In the National NRA

HELLS

1030 TOUEV

'.

SSO

(9)MISIIAMPLIMG 0F MATERIALS
C)FALLIN&, M0V19C, OR FLYING OBJECTS

lIli
.

SUNDAYS & WEEKDAYS

ATURDAY MATINEE . OPEN I pet.
KIDDIE SHOW ALL SEATS nSn

'NOEBRth A VEAR, IS_'

'

iIullscf. THI

SANDY DENN1S

&&AI

(A)FALLS

be bath morning and evening
TIlE SHATIERH4G TRUE STORY classes.

JASON ROBARD ' JEAN SIMMONS

i :50, 3tO 525. 7:45, 15:50
SATURDAY 525745, 10:50

fllE-JO13.INdLIEIEtb,
PISAFLING ABOOr oso, 000

100'x120' lot, Poesibie

Toohy, in Niles,

drei Hóii

wN Iuy2& 3

COMSIMA'IlON

Starling time on Sept. 17 io
6:gl p.m. Three games will he
played in a round-robin cumin.
atlon series. The winning team

A DAIlY HHBIT

Ial

S.

(A) PiRE ASPIRIN
£0) ØUFFEEP ASPIRIN
i)ASPiRiN-CAFPglN

DES PL. 9 rnio, 5 bdrin&
2 botha, 15'xSO' fain.rin..

he in charge of the program

' TARTS FRIDAY. SEPT

:

ther information can be ob-.
tamed by calling YO 6-5853.

WANT os:

o tds,.i'

MOST FOR TilE 5ELIEF OF

' TUS MAJOR CAUSE OF 014-

tickef. The mon?4esll he usad
to help defray recreational
transportation fopennes for
Orchard School stodents. Fur-

Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300

;.... - .' .:;

,.

IOCTORSEECOMMS*JP

HEADAChE FAIM IS_

:IOfi

Olios, The donktion io $1,00 per

off and keep it off.

r

Ag. ii!orton.Grovi The

..

4TH INGREDIENT THAT
.

.

The school's Parents' Assaclation is handling ticket diotrib-

The fall weight reducing pro.
gram will he offered at the

.

:

xJi

\.

iiiiIfi

t,-,

Leanin Tower' YMCA Offess edscing CksMes
.

_w

trainable mentally handicapped
of Nileo Township.

benefit Orchard SchooL

gresninnal committees oncom-

f

CA)2o ®zz (c) Z4

Orchard School serves thp

the championship games will

Liberties in Illinois" and 'Amenean Negro Nationalism"
and han testified before Con-

'

'TO YOUR ØJEEASTSONE.

Special Education,

hat this is the first year that

Touhy, 8T.231&

*1

-c- ARE ATTACHED

"Divorce Asoserican Style" and "El Durado" start Friday September ut the Lawrencewood TheaWe.

will receive the AId, Vito Mar-

Ele io the author uf "Puraalt
of Freedom: A History of Civil

:3,OFYoulZ.24RI&,

ProceSs from the game will
go to the Orchard School far

zullo trophy, Thin trophy han
bées awarded tu ibe champion
suftnall team far aeveral years,

18:t14 cptd.,80O. Move
or 1v. Lot 164 - 400 W.

J

to Debblé Reulds, Dick Van Oyhe
unhappily icores in "Divorce American Style." Here Debbie's coos.
In the lawyer, Shelley Berman, tells Dich how much money he will
have left each weeh, after alimony. Amo starred in the comedy, o
Columbia Fictures release in Technicolor, are Janon Robards, Jean,
Simmons and Van Johnson, Berman co-stars , along with Jue Flynn,
Martin Gabel, Lee Grant, Pat Collins and Tam Bosley,

. Patrick Bedfoi1l, embittered by failure to reach an ultrn-enIt'n not the World kerie,
sitive girl omdeet. utopo by Sandy Dennis' clans to give u final but it'o the Rent best thing!
lesum, on life before leaving the school system. The scene is from
the Technicolor adaptation of Bel Kaofmau'n heot-neliing novel,
A championship softball game
'Up the Dawn Staircase," whikh opens on Fri. at the Golf Mill wIll he played an Sunday, Sept.
Theater,
17, at Thillens StadIum, Devon
and Kedzie Aves,, in Chicago.

Maine Township RepuMican
w omeuii Meet September 22

ON,.

55x10 turn, 2 br. 11v, rIn,

.

opEuToa
NcED
FULq. OEs pA1y Ta=.

tDGhras-34
Wanted young woman to
share home WIUl same.

Have daughter so must

have eeL Kit, Oaiin. im.
Priv. ftv.tm,Nondpinker.

chrisuan ptet $8

wit, Wgite Saz 1001,. Dan
28aises

OpenhlgeónsUthlen

alilfin, P4lnIinufl 8 bra.
Paid vacation. Compsn
Insurance. Thp raten.
8SS3fl31

29$8 No RLvp floa4
Diver Grove
¿894813

2340193

, ß,r......

Z!

Theet1o'rhorsday Sèptiiber l4 1967

f

)lp WecatudP-:aa1D-IS.jt

pt.iela a

Enip Wonh

-,

:. wth

-

And:

-

WAIITRESSES

G9&334ß

--

.

GILS -

r
1530 Cuiden St.. NIlor.
Glrls
16
and
over
wanISA 9/11 ted forconce6ntoccòuj.

CALL OR 511G h2O

ter and box-officeworic.

80 W BaldorIa Rend

Palatine

MUstJeoble to wrk
evenings. oudweekendo.

TO{WRkSWP
.

PEONALZED EWTTO2tT SEOIcE

3O ctot toV.
.

12:30 AJul, .. 8:30 A/oh.
7:3OA.MuntIl3:3o P.M.

Immediate openings now exist In Our Wect Se.
bud,an offices. Company oftéza many eneellent

ó- -

positlone 06:
o.Experienoed Both Shifta

o

-

c/I&L,O5:al b/I RS51//:EM
80 W. Baldw&n !toa

P4us varied shifts.

Fell r }ar lirn. E'c
lerienced Vornanf,,r.iIl

eod

jwj

for swittbboard. Hrs.,

- 3nona Newton C M1e Setton O Walt Newton

ypjq
o CTà3
Shorthand and

To work In lcnl Palatine Nome for the elderly.
cheer up older toiler in a bright new - environ.
ment. Good pay for acheesful, perconallty

:$WITCÑOÁD
NoAge

ar.uIIi chrlc;il
Y1'lnt -:nUnl.

CqU:Yo 6-6226
-:

ruwnIhouo lVA1q.l.
72-13 W. r,,h
We.

'3l-iJO

-

TTP!T

All thene poeltione offer a oecd etertthg ealazy
with growth opportun1tIea eneeflent frmne bene.
- lftotheIudlflg:

We have SEVERAL
OPENiNGS In (hic d.

Oe S*MP

ity to deal with people.

oir

OPETOk

2fld$lIUtiOaJfl.tOgpJfl.)
-

e EcELu:NT SPATmG

o PoGa!SwÊ tsi

e FREE LIVE & MAJOR MEDICAL INS

o PAI

HOLWAIS & VACATION

Good *orklng conditions In modern plant
with new equipment This is not heavy work
and We will train you as you earn. Apply:-

U.STHERMOPL-ASTICS, Ltc
9515 W. WINONA
(ICO0 N.9500W.)
6T84EO
-

,-- OA

wo

.

sono.

Ist shift (12:01 A.?. to S AM.)

(8ALto4p)
dobift (4 P.M. to 12 A.MJ
U.S. Thas Pkths,b

Sod

.

-

.

"it

Salary $1OO9l25
-

loo W North Ave.

North1ake, ill.
An equal opportunity

-

100% ERsE

CALL 82571I7

LAY

-

fec/ni, but will train 1/

IDITPUITO28

VARINiY

-

-

theo Friday
end&

.

no wask.

EXPERIENCED

i__

recordk-& -Wl1lfralttniatuje
øEßmo E1. Light
recepUonlst duties re. for counter work. 6 hm. Dremakor
quired.
.

* 9/14

:: TYPIftG,
GEP1AL OFFICE
vSónto Iseeitorycentro1.
-cte.asautworkiag eondi
tieos.
-

474730

.

.

i

-

-

CALL-COLLECT

Franklin Park
p

i11.oo

JANITOR
8 AM. te 4:80 P.M.

8°NU

253Q78'oømn

CòlfROad

Nest location.

965-5590 sr AU 7-0601
Any kind of alteration.
portare and original design for your dress and

suit making. /6a\O

shOuld bople OrteSt.

WÓL
bWOs

-- IB50'__

Sece
-Mo GcaMiar4--Da PlaInes

-

Fora JobWlthaFuture-Apply.

F

Theeday A Saturdáy

emory. Cali:

b

-----.

lin.WnBELl1S

:

ZOPPISAIT ETATE8 TOE

LrnPULB

:-

-.

ÇIBG93hBd-,. DpIa
_I

Meteore P8rtc. 111. 60160

for largor agency with

2859/31_ knowledge of pereonol,
.

auto and fire Insurance
to eventually head the
.

poisoned Sales Dept.

O&L 605.783

,

8361d6

MN

,
.

Several paoictona opeS

wIth tgragmnpany.
Unlimited

earnings.

Full or PartTtme.

MML ROOMcLERK

Phono: Mr. Tivere

NO

Prefer experience, but will trakt Iáalde outside

B311TO28O28

Insurance ROan needed

:

REcENT HIGH 6030CL GR8DuATPs

glass work. Must drive Excellent starting nslam,y
profit sharing and other bemIefito. QpenIna

MR. CHuLOS

.

For ful) time Iandccing. Year 'round work with
growing firm. Excellent pay; No enpwi
ncc.

GLASS WORK -

.

C0MPANY

.*T'

-

An Equal Opportunity Employer
2839118

1L Own teaa.

+itt::

ÄL3EWFO-CULVER

IBBo W. COBTXD

2BB9/11

Ca YO 6-6200
I

) OUTDOORMEN

4711 W. POBTE28
;-

learned on job.

3S4SOO EXT 857

--

CONTINENTAL CAN CO., IÑCO

-

cIng M

PEEOE1ZL DEPàTT8T

2525 W. Arnittage Ave.

T.TRs.AT. ovwrmt

erkeyPtoto
BM.6141

Call

Cafltu9filhit!o 1-3 yearn
of feinted expealenco

r

Employee and Family Hoapitaltuatlon
and Surgical Coverage

LIBERAL FRINGE
BENEFEI3

28A6!29

Inexperienced per dày. 5 da'sperweek
ANNYS
VIEIINIESE
including Saturday. Earn Dress
Moiolsg.&arthmg
extra incarne àrd- meet Sept. 5, Theo. 6 Wed.
people.

nt not apply, .
DEIST I. CON. OP

SUPLY HANLE

:

Frne Beneftta.$IZ000LIfe Insurañce

form OD 214
28391M

455.4510

YpIiig; ftt,Iofc

'

.

rnodem warebusig fa.
duty. Preferred appli.

-

PULS. OB PAST TitlE

Veterans bring neMea
.

2930 No. River Road
River Grove

-

01L40S461Ov:
IS Ra

-

Wearoaddlng tôtho

ship tosuppliern Inventory control aM requlal

meHY SU2 L

SE28vIÖ

SSflVZCE

mA siigaij. ts.

.

Maintain añd Repair Productios.-MachlaeryPaper Cup and Plastic Forming Machines

-

qualified.

nsmgs

pt:o:

-

283 9/4 supervisory etaff In cur

.

MAINTENANCE MACHINIIST

t1TD PAZOEL

OP3ATO3E3
FULL OR PaUtT TIBIE

ChIcago, Ill.

Saturday Interview at
r- this loeatlofl9 a.m toss

ISA 9/11

:

*arRa25511W
1For busy fountain atORare airport. Excellent

salary and Ups.
Day ami afternoon
shifts available.
Some experience pce.

557.4412

Openings on all three
shifts.
Minimum 6 bra.
lOony
mpany bene. Paid vacation.
TflOøIAIS
Must have own insurance. TopCompany
SECRETARY fits.
rater.
transportation.
For, industrial clinic. Ex.
Call
Mr
Wallace
SUSUBBAN =PUNCE
perlence preferrmt. flours FULL OR PART TIME
tNILESI

to T3O PAL Mn6ay

condltlOü with lI new equipment.
Thl is not heavy wOzk 4 wo VIlI trójo as on

.

3UEItY BOL TO

preferrably 10:30 A.M.

ta
KOLIDAYC MiD VAOATIOIW

NDANCE-O

ASSISTANTS

8144W N. MILWAUIwa

C XOLLNT BTT1NG EAT
o AUTOATIlyaAIa2
op
LE AJtD LO
DIU
.

Apply Inperson only.

work. 5 day week.
lent company-paid bene.

-

Franklin Park

2SA9/21

28/t9/21 SHEETS EMPLOYMENT

NdIIEDIATE OPErtnGS Fon
PflEss OPEnATons WlTU OB WITEOuT
EEPEIENC

QP

2 DENTAL

SEE Oil CALI; 91155 P4OGENSEIS

2,456 W. Lawrence Ave.

9100 Park Avenue

ISA 8/28 An equal opportunity
employer .

and many. company
fringe bese/Ita.

Full time year Mñnd:

:PlXTUEZCO.

- 180 W. North Ava.
Nortblako, ill.

5Iles

Mt. Prospect Rda.
Dea Plainas
An Equal Opportunity Employer

large (150.000ahllt.PL)

Eimhwm:t
-

'

O :W28OUE

COEl tANY

AN TELLER

-

CLECS

6EICAGO EASOWAIIE

BURT1Y EOL 1280.

O

;

-

72011 i. Itielvina

;9stO.M. to 5:ODPUAY

No experience necessary Excellent starting sol
L 0.0283
iSA 5.2165
sry.
Full
company
bene/lt
páckagò
includeosilto.
AixEqual OPPOrttIntthJ .
fIts plus thrift plan (em.
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
maÓc
lncMuiea,
promofiont
torn
wtth/n.
paid
.Employer
ployee oavinga plus em.
Health
and
Life
Insurance.
profit
sharing,
MUon
OF DES rLAINES
players contrIbutions);
reimbursement psogram A discount on company SkoEcio Labo otory
sás
Ì.
ST.
DER
PLANtES
products.
APPiY
Needs man for perms2839/4
---j
lient Job with pavement
SPPLY
U
PEO28
028
LL
9 a.rn. to 7 pJn.
testIng group. Skills

-

pans' honeSta. Employee
Union and many Corn.
discount
Apply in person only palsy benefits.

Ts

employer

PTODERN LAflIO TZOLDWo. PLAItT
:

QEENS WAY

Immediate O$nin Mr
key punch òperator for
full time day wó& Six
month mInljnwu expert.
ence preferred. Starting
salary
commensurate
wtth expérience. Excel.
lent working conclUons

- .--

OUPEEVISONT

Due M a recent proMotion, we have on Outstand. ed anti muCiporean goad
,- ' 28B9/18
Ing opening for an sleet, intelligent and tr.m,gt. menegorialqualltles.
worthy. Individual who can handle responsIbIlIty
in our Supply room.
Duties Ín t1119 4arlety job, include distributor.
5 Day Week. Excellent WorkIng-Conditions

A JOBWITHA FUTURE!

e1S28 OPIIIOII
- EXPERIENCED ONIX
Mrs. 8:30 AJI/. to5 P.lt&
on IBM
Mon. :thrtl Ecl. Excellent Posslbletralnlng
equip.
His:
8:20
sin. tosalary - and-- many corn.
5 p.m. Insurance. Credit

PERSONNEL 011FF.

y PU28ø

882.55tS-

cSS

EAST ACVO

0LtSÑ-I19528T.235

.

ik:ELAKN

845 Larch Ave

03.10 TO 3.58

'

28A9/2i

; OPATO

C:

TownHouse TV & AppI.
7243 W. Touhy Ave. ,
631-6030
823-3171

UNIVE--AL OIL PRODUCTS

Noáge limit - (but must beaver SB).

r

Able bodied manto asslot wIth Appliance TV
6 Deliveries

HOURS: MIDNIGHT TO 8:110 A.M.

fabrication of aluminum combination windows
and doors. Experience siM neeesoary Will irala.

$343 TO8.Si

'

CC!L L't.JC

ISA 9/li CALL WIS. GREGORY

PLASTC INJECflO
IIOLD1tNG
ss OPÉ

'.

:o.i

co::

.

?A3C11L XAX8DLEES

t'

.

qualifications for one of
theoe openinge

2&t8/14

With or without enpefleflce

RaIp WantedMale - 255

-

T1I

..r

--

6100 Grüc Point EId. Now hiring men to do all types of work for the
Algonquin
Nifes -

DRVES-

4iPPLY Ef PNR9O1

824.3172

NEW PLANT
flL5UEST 8A

-:

MAÑ

computer operoUons essential
Good startin salary.
Excellent fringe bese/Ita Including
- Profit Sharing

28R9/l1

['lE CAST!G

Between 9 am A 5:30 pm

A minimum of 6 months experlénce la

Des Plaines
An Equal Oppmtunity Employer

DUPAGE

wAm----

Hours are 10 tAL to 6 WHO can Work on a
TEIWORARY$ASlSuntll
3t54tO1NnLS
tItre Frl. CNRtSTItIAS.
!
dáy..Agea 18 to 45 8BTo.UL!
¡j you are Int3rcoted
2525 West Aunitage AWenue
and
feel you have the
Meircas Paru, 111.
LL 4284670

S4ßNorth Ave.

leors NCR 395 Bsskkeep-

.

Por central supply work
We nrrJ 4 LADIES
In
InduauiaI clinic. PER1ANE?'TLT ¿md 5

-

Free hospital insurance. Profit Sharing.

ing machine. Car Is re-

.

K.BJt MACHINE OERATO

trainee. Excellent advanceméntopportuimIU

WillIng to

free. Excellent worldng
Mnditions Must--be neat--'-and very dependable.
:
C/ILL -W49S

-

ELECT 0-SEAL CORP.

oecssosry.

IBAS/id

-

SUPERV ISOR

Variety st duties. Especheare helpful butnot

FEit'ALE FACTsY

sellIng caleuladlc:;. They
require a good tole.
phane voice t the ablI.

HoNdayo A PICOUNTON COMPANY PRODUC1
-

-

8 cork asfood ImaMI.
ers. Masis and uniforms

DES PLASNES

900 11. NORTIiWSMT 10W!.

ISPEOIMORE

_;

CALL 834.2111

824.0144

GRAL

company und our direct

eurançe Plan, Ptofft Sharing, Paid Vacations,
OMens and Company Catetecla.
Apply In Pescan or Call

-

Ing link between the

Paid IttaIzatfon and Ute Ii

. Convenient suburban lOcations,

5: ETY

ll/LBLtt2t2.

UNITED MOTOR COACH ÇO.

For small electrical assembly In modern air.
conditIoned electronics plant. Mechantcal ap.

omOE

PT

-

titude helpful. Will consider an ambitious

Palatine

-

MÈN

2SBTF

---

cated16 Pt6nkIlS Park.'

:

Ses-clos - 8:30 A.L . 5:00

-

exp. pret. büt will tratn.
Hours to SUII you. Lo.

RVPERVISOII-OF IhEcflE/t71012

hourj. Conduct apparel lt 13 endung. Thco po.
partie:: for fall line. Cali citions ere tite connect.
:1EAZ. SILK 372.0797.

MUST BE OVER 21 YEARS

28k 9/U

PO
ÖATIO1T DEPA3T1I
Interviewa Are Now Being Conducted

r:IOTIRISS - With free parimentlor women u-,fth
timo earn 2O.5O In few

ping Stinto

In local areas and O'Hare Field locations. Do.
pendable men w6nted to Jdln forces with fastest
growing industry of Its kind. Excellent pay with

- CALL OL 5.6450
8:30 AM. to 5 Ì'.ir. daily

DESPLA!NESPL iUSTHcT.

lIAT!OZ

$-3l7h

-

.

worF:

venlTh hour:.

-

.-

.

ALL jòs iRiz Ti:i YsU

Pi!LE. VII/E DAYSOfi WEgE 1oá

:_

LÁWRENCEWOOD
& MORTONGROVE
THEATRES

FULL TIME

sifted office duties Office

--

b

leULL TIME DAY A NFFE SllIB1S
AlßO, PMtT TIME

Modern air conditioned necessary. Ca11 .
, office. Duties Include
TRE NATIONS IIOUSEZEEPER
typing, filing and diver. .-

N rSESAKDE

Applyin person only at
either theoc.e

RI

flSDITSTRIAL KOUSEKEEPUTG

DAYS.OItNITES
PA ¿4171,

OENLAL OPPICE
No shorthandjuqutud.

52882IS

j5:

FOR

Fmi OR PART TIME
To work In local Palatine Rome /o, the elderly
Cheer up older folks ha a bright new envico,j
ment. Qoad pay fee n cheerful peocanuty

-

'Lgahò 835

Es1i

.-MNITOEa

-

Light Housokeepj
Dempster St.atMIlIau
kee Ave. Area. Excellent Sal
. 299-1676

Esip Wonted-Maté son

Famalø-IBA

L.PN

..

.ChiM Cacé

WIUTRESSES

elp Wontc-

-

'

.

692-41Ò2

..

Good starting ermy
.

-

MAN

Excellent frmnùè beneRto thcludIn
.

0LL 806-1155 ElT. I0

COMPANY
Aigonqulo 6k 1lIt. Prerimact

IId.

Dm 13stor

An FJm4unl Oppccp.ty Em!oys
I

3r.\i

.

tìfter.

Needed

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS

:

r

D

noon newspaper diaMb.
utorrklp.- Goed sa1aìr. 11.
car al
ca. Goad omit.
puny 8omtflto.

WILLThAIB:

158 orn

.

e flUge, 1rY

18

Septniber 14,1967

': lp,'iiurdá, Stember 14, 1967.
NUes viliage:ßoard Meeíing-

Fro, The L4t &rnd
Co9tlnued from Page

Wt-do

vol. Coat 200E00. Sae.5
U1d.abcd 5300JPl oar.

N YOUR OWN iOPE

- AT YÓUR CONVENKENCE
Telephone Journûl cubzIbero te renewing
thelr euinrripdon to the Des, PiMene ¡ournal

end 1!cndny burel, and new potential rub.

ewibcxe, WO turnirli liste and cewplote, nimple
duwile.

.

What niakne thla wo PerdenIarly enticing la
that the ¡ournal hoe an offer for nubarelbern that

the' will find lt meat dUIleult to turn down.
Subacribern wiU receive freemeals at nearby out.

SEI-RETIRED COUPLE

=L18Y 2B-00O0

LL

New3

-

SUGS

¿ P.IL rUTES
2:3o.4:3OP.D&

Pahl TaaInli, Pree Baby Sitting SeMen.
ilorpltalleatlon, Major Madleal, LIÉe Inauraace
are available for you.
7ma Round !øTk 1f IenIrcd.

arena
,

oum'

OOOL

Assistant Manager Position - now open oc
Mòrton Grave Theatre.
Could lead to a Mansgars pooltion with tael
growing theatre rhein.
Apply In person only at

-

--

-

and hosdable.
-

-

Sorvico

tdroiniitrntør

2S 810

to expedito and
dispatdh Service orders
Expel.

and dellvrrles. Good

opportunity.

: OOKEEPE

wo hoyo en opening curativo uppocczlomtnly

Sopt. 1 ion ca!edeucwi hoon6poe la our two.
pareen depoetmoat.

-

.PlSSLIW
P0fl
..-

P&03 &

.

Fò*.SALEn4

DELUXE MODELHOMES

JornJLÑewo PtnbBicatiota
le5 Webtord Ayo.
-

PHONE 29.5S11

Weekdays b$ween
8 AJeL and 5 PelA

IFAST ACTRON

28D9l11

-

I
i

S'or Mannheim Road, north of the toll road.
ScOOL DATS ONLY
0:15 AUS. TO 0:50 LiS. - 5:30 P.15. TO 4d5P.U.

I

graduate

827.5681

The advIsory citizens cene.
minee
wilt study the -need for
An amendment to the II. aIr pollution
after
censing end- busIness repels- Trasteo Keith csntrsl
Peck
warned
dons-ordinance will enable the of the grave peril which saw
licensing officer issuing cita. oxints In Chlcagolaod.
tionn immediately. wIthout the
need of - having hearings fIrst,
Trustee Marcheschi's in.
which were sen-existent even quiry
about the new lites for
though written into the present Waukegan
Rd. reported the
urdinance.
delivery of the lite peles would -

-

.

-

54256

Nell Gsmberg, 8425 Bruce
Or. reported bagful of ashes
wad placedlneuto,,.Whice se.
ported by out - of - towrf viol

.

oleL Had shots. $55.00 en.
827.5418
519/11
.

Bruno

Zawacki,

7113

Monday, September Il

Nilesite was bushed for driv.
Ing while Intoxlcatet$ and speed..
Ing
after making hond he was

.
.

diA TP

Pate or Solo.-5l
Siamese ldttens 10 wha.

t

I
,

released and told sot to drive o
cur, He proceededtouse oecond
set of car keys tad was stopped
after found driving north on
Weukegan Rd
He was arreeted and hooked for disobeying
an officer and for driving while
iatoalcuted theft of mnoey
from-register at 7215 Oempster
vt6s reported 2 Park Ridge
Juveniles were pIcked up hype..
lice afterhelrg accusedof-shsp.
lifting in RIles.

Pcinters
Complete line of Ben.

Moore Paints, Pratt
& Lamhert and lJeVOe
Patuits, Open at 6tSO

Has.: 10 am. to 9 p.m.

ant, Low Prices.

C. Swenson 6 Ce.
8980 MIlwaukee
Nibs 299-0158

2 blueaite arc. couche.
Iron Set. cauris,

Nôrmal Avenue 2 chas. with 2 thIes very
around Labor Day. Irene. Call 824-5012.
9510

Ple%

Sanduy September 10

Itor

GUiTAR - BARIO

ODEL SOLEE LVES. set. Very good condition.
LYESO 8OECOL
Z4.6930.
Best
offer.
Call
DesPL
Selling out up to 70%
O2OLeeSt

j

Drive's Licensò
Suspensions
The following drivers' lices.
ses were reported suspended
fram September 19 tn Nsvesi.
ber 19t

James Mahoney, 8130 Ottawa
and Robert Kirst, 86ioOzanam. .,

-

Musloai ¡eatsueseats-68

485I1
Por Sale. Ludwig Snare
.:

..

Greeoleaf, In acc;.,,,Ni°O respeeded to. cell et 4553 Shin.
ger where tree branch was
laying across electrical wire.

469111

5

.

tablo of local.restaucqst, re.

.

DRUMS. -SAX, TRUMPEF

-

Hug and Carpet

cleasing,_

Carpet and furniture
drum. Good coadjtion.
nhampnoing. installa
2àDs/24
Best offen. 824'r912;
Housewife or retired person In good health.
.48 TP glosa. Tinting. Machire
Furnishings. OEflce-$S
EEPERT PLASTEES8G
wail washing, paintist
& EEIdODELElG
CALL 821.1180 EXT. 2
drapery ring. Custom
Adder $10; TypeWrIterO
¡11
-28c $131
traed -carpet
$29; Files $16; 06lire Reame. ceilhtg8 wails A
.

-

H. Picker, 8305 N. Ocantti,
Niles, on Aug, 25. The baby
weIghed In at 9 lb. 12 oz,

quin purse wIth $14 taken off

ACCORDION - VOICE
Enroll NOW
Drop lesffonnlca dinette

ren under S years et age muy Pet. 9 years old.
home. ÇalZ. 824- . Please call 825-4086.

:ar

.

-

389/25

Large White Pluffy Cat,
WIti baby alt for child- Answers to BABY. Fa-

.

..

lgxperienced
teacher will teach
-r Smjpisno
lin your hone or mine.
6àGE SàLE 1001f Mlii sres. Call.

Selling out furniture an1I .
carpeting from deluxe i Many mise. Items.
model homes. Big 5ev.
ioo so. Wolf Road
tags, Cads or termo. De.1
Des Malaca
livery arranged.
i

REWARD. 823-2871

A boy, Robert Gesrge, was born to Mr, end Mrs. Oqorge

commission were appointees of
theelected body.

Cumberland, reported theft et

CLASSIFIED

16:00 p.m.

PauM-45
Wail care ter your pun- Loot
Der Plaines- uchooler by the day o,, Largo Grey Persian
week In my borne. Vta Type Cat strayed from

CROSSING GUARD

WeIco55

quest, since It was the elected
body, directly representing the
people, while the chief and the

from, haanty shop at.8747 Mila,
waukee
Bruce Bdlger, 9048

-_-tlr&fremJia.unio.....

-

Lee & A1goaquin

$3,450.

turn was issued by New Rechelle, New York police
PatelIne -Fleisner, 8361 Or

:

CALL 824-8166

.

-28D312

s /4Ifl i /lfCflll7

Former reuldent Margaret

Fritz thanked the viltoge for its
excellent nervices,

rejected after It was pointed
Ost stata statuto required the
vllloge board- act an such re-

Continued from Page-1

and tile

-

-

time haMs if the service io in,.
stituted,

toher,

when In need of more eton won

1 wllec
and 1 fet valued at $60 stolen

off.-WIl1 aeparate. Termo
PAHY TESE TEAcHEES 6 delIvery. Call 7l252

-

would be available on o fell.

the village hell (647.8485). The

..,,,Schuster Company received

the order for a branch ciipper
after beIng the law bldder.,.

at. 7624- Milwaokeh

Wanted for large N.W. atter 12 p.m.
Couch conterup. $40.00.
Pdreurlty Interceted In IuII.choego ebuitlan, Ñt Subefrban SchooL Write
2 Pecan tbles. $40. War..
Des Plaines Journal. Thx SAVE on Home Purni. Ing Blendèr65. Extra long
will Irala It competent anA pomenaing dentro.
1002. 1388 Wøb6or Des tune frem 10 bidra. Tre2 T.P. mendous discounte. box spring, $10. 296.4183
Naines.
o IOOD MY
469/11
Situations Wanted-25D 'erna & deL arranged.
o PàZD VAØATIONS
For Sale Early PoteriWa ESTERIOE6lcan MaplejtatCh CahtWill
do
baby
outing
for
220 W Ogden Ave.
o :ALL PAID zoLIDT
net. Good as ñew. 3O.
.torkIng - mother at nip
'
Weatmont,
UI.
299-8920
o
orl4oto
Apply Mr. ZIpsie or Mr. Worsen

f4llesites Interested In being

The fIre chief's request be

ho able to go directly to the
police and fire commission

terSa, In arr. othome address.,
John }Iyaa. S4SlOscenla, Isaac

.
SensaUeii Discount
lauer coo. saurer vow. no Por sale. 3 pirre daven-1
resma. We dollver
Iport Call 8244888 alter1

-

Charles Barbaglia and Frank
Barbifiera as two new mcm-.
hers.

Reponed the Idea far o villuge flag is now In the hands of
the Yooth Commission,

question.

CardProgram

office desks. Steel loadIng dock board. steel

dO% 20 60% O

Advisory
approved

backIng park action to Improve
Nues parks.

meant the vIllage bsard was

111U820 STORE

bins, clothing - lockers,

298.IT11

has

be In November, while the be.
ses for the lites would be Installed Is October.

the Boed returned to the upen

i

ELLINWOOD
wtEHóuSE A OmCE VA 1415
Das Pialase
4-4131
FIXTURES. Steel storage Member of Pleut
credit

ØALL 360.0860

TowoHause TV & Appi.
7243 W. Tonhy Ave.
823-Sill
631-6030

1v DA :=

Only 62.500.00

..,,The Citizess

Committee

A resaluden supporting o
puck improvement program

.

Free dei. caah Dr terms. stock boxes
TIP cabinets.
. 537.0?10 :

Irr. Must be 21 or over

the great heed for o villoge

pratestati055 from the Board's
favorite gadfly, Mike Wozniak,

cut gloun hand painted Qùallty used Upright
All recenditloned
china. aaUque9. 104 S. Planee,
and guaranteed frein
It. W. Hwy. Daily 10. to
_4. Pit. 10-to 9 P.1t
IEAE
OOE6EPEE

2 suiciden omnnth, mostly mee,
We belIevwMsfactemphasIzeo
family ses-vice, Which It Is now
considering. A poychologist

the chairman. who would then
reati It. But after msnths of

out turniture skids with skid hand
from model homes. Coni lack. Time cloclt,.cardex
pleterma.ónladIV. pirres. file cabinets. 4 wheel

the Morton Grove Thea-

ø.

2OtOSBUSSE
AI1uNG1'ON E1Gu1 ILL

0*655.00

-

acosos will be token thIs Oc-

One bic of information which

questions "from tite floor". In
recent months It was necessary
te submit a written gueallon to

cleadj

MaOn Or om&e

G:3.Q:Lt9.
.

We deliver.

L!OW 18 gg

267-1080

goura Appren;

PAL ;TKNE
í SALE SNO

ally be built, -

even then the department would

not have s diffirsit time hiding
what It desires.

Our favorite village hoard han
quIetly returned ro Ita old ways
by opening the VB meetings to

-

a new fire station will events.

It takes o great deal of digging

nn the part of a reporter and

.

Company intheTAM areawhero

census.takers should contort

Is startling Is Riles has absat

Used Specials
Uaed Wurlitrer Spinet
organ. Coed for a
beginner.

fez poiL We pay c5h for

ALDE'SOUTLET

DVE
.

TLUG O

homes. Will reparate.
Slocr HoUp Sensational discounts.

Solos

Tepoie 29$5ll

A.

.

Usad Guibrausen Risita
Theatre organ.
lng and we will cell It
New $4,500 now

Dirplay IPurnituro
In bidra 4 DeIux model

the other reports ca.. be had

year. One . location which we
thought might he considered In
the TAM area which was the
custer of the park costroverny
the pact lider.

Hewn °PumiOltlflgO-S3 IBrIng In your used clàth.

ffld today for appointment.

,

-

-

.2cc9

-

newspaper-report sterile, While

lege in tItIS area darIng the next

Law $5075.00

L Hcgb

TZENTHALER
-

prefer. within the confinen of your home.

DruPlainen

With che return to schnol at
hand the tremendous Increase
in Nues callege population to.
evident. We intend working toward encablishing a Junior dol-

New organe ata

aMa13' lib9TLll monhtly innen.- Paid trainIng.
.

part, plus the removal of hap.
penings by the police deport..
ment from the public report, to
other police books, makes the

141W 651.O0

-

Morning and or afternoon routla. Good otarting

gere'o a ebenen to malte youreelf REAL
MONEY - and - atyou çonvenlenee, li you

.

chooa a beautiful ran.

.

JSDVES

report you rend in THE BUGLE
. Is ebvlausly o watered-down
Vernon of6hat's "hsppening" in
your village. DIscretion on osr

OEGAII Twill

rolo or opinet plane. ¡d
HesItlIways uruba diving stylés and finishes frein
w,_ together 'tame beurs" In a local Palatine equIp.Sh1nk. alisgie hose. such famous names as
jegulator. white belt.
Koblee and
Home for thé elder1y doing lite kitchen ditten rubber suit. halte, etc. Gulbesasen.
campbell, Rotey and
43 0119
289-8260..
Erokauer
In n bright end cheerful kitchen. Good pay.
or
One
02
our
Glorious
ù$100
c8L1. 003 HEaDAl9Ntoned Guibransen ergace
New planen Start at a

etafldlng reetaurenta. end upona good for mereh6ndlaê dimreuñta at leading loud atoren.

-

.

-

Cnntlnued Prom Page 1

.

The rather innocuous police

:

We're sure Nfck'sfatherwas an
exceptienat man.

Eacyai-19S 20

IWAKE MONEY

Call flIt.

yeara fatheruofsuCcensfUl nons
are very intereating peuple.

1

--

:

.

DEB PL8 T.9r3T 0OKOOL

Licenses ssupended from.
September 1$ to January Win.
dude;

.

Smokeless -. Odorless - Completely
Eliminátes The Above Scene
S Year Gurtee Against
not .

.

:

Anton Marx, 8452 Clara Dr.,

Harold Jane, 7830 Waahegan.
and RIchard Centrells, 7033

Jonquil Tr,

-

desks $Mp chairs $4; 6 patching. Work gumn.
Reatols. 9520 Pranldin teed. No Job too small.
Ave., Franklin Park. El.
Jog oaTisit
.

il 4

low prlcd.

- 966-3910

DES PLAINES
417-5450

ssnvlcr
57 Tv

A restrlrtud license waxiss,

efod tu:

Phillip Kermedy 8810 Root.

-

Yo- 7-5255

